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NEW CLOTHING

We Will receive our fall shipment of
mens'high grade clothes this week and
will place sameon display,you will find in
the lot not only the staple and high grade
Blacks andBlues but all the latest novel--

:

H in wnrrpr1; wViir.h will hf thr 1fnr1ina ta?
: y.. - , ... .

material ror mis season, l nese gooas
havebeenmade

After Our Ideas
and we can assureyou that while you
will receivethe bestmaterialsyou will se-

cure garments that retain the proper
shape,which is today the leading feature
in any suit. In this High Class line we
offer severalstylesas low as

10.00
this samegarmentmade up by some of
the "So Called Tailors" would cost you not
lessthan$18.00. We are showing new
Hats, Shirts, Hoisery, Shoes,Etc.

D. EGGER & SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

STAMFORD,
Wo oxtoiui to visitors attend tho Reunion to 31st a '.

cordial Invitation to make our store headquarters.

Affidavit of Commissioners'Court to
Li2b ihJV,JJi'urf..t- fe'..rLJ4fr "T..t .j .i.rzrvav vnomruMi ma- a-

Assets..

Tin: Stati: op Tkxas, )

Hnskell County. J

IN COMMISSIONEKS' COURT,
AugustTerm, 100(5.

Bi:rom; mi:, J. W. Mendora,
Clerk of tho county court in and
forsnid county, personally ap-

peared the membersof tho Com-

missioners' Court, whose names
aro below subscribed, who, upon
their oaths, do say: That tho
requirementsof Art. 807, Chap-

ter 1, Titlo XXV of tho Revised
Statutesof tho State of Texas,
as amendedby tho regular ses-

sion of tho Twonty-flft- h Legisla-

ture, havo in ull tilings beenfully
complied with, and that the cash
and other ussets mentioned in
tho quarterly reportmado to and
filed in tbis court by R. 1). C.

Stephens, county treasurer of
said county, for tho quurterend-

ing tho 11th day of Aug. 190G,
andheld by him for saidcounty,
havo boon fully inspected and
counted'bythemat this term of
saidcourt; and that theamount
of monoy and other assetsin the
handsof said treasurer are as
follows, to-wi- t:

Total amount of cash in the
various funds belonging; to tho
county,nino thousand,flvo hun-

dred, thirty and 53-10- 0 dollars
(9,530.53).

Oscaii E. Oates,
County Judge,HaskellCo.

"W. S. Fouts,
County Comr., HaskellCo.

II. C. Cousins,
County Comr., HaskellCo.

S. J. Shy,
County Comr., Haskoll Co.

W.'P. Watts,
County Comr., HaskollX!o.

Subscribed and sworn to bo-for- o

mo, this 15th day of Aug.
1900. J. W. Muadohh,

County Clork, Haskoll Co.
n

Blok headachoresults from a disor-

deredcondition of tbo btomaou and Is

quickly curod by Chamberlain's
Stouiaohaud Liver Tublots, For

atTerrells Drug Btoro.

vmffri

TEXAS

Keeping or

Secreting

money in tho houso or
about tho promises in

any considerable sum

is a dangerous practice
as it invites robbery
und crime, and thero

is always tho liability
of loss through destruc-

tion of tho building by
fire.

H. C.
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THE FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, - TEXAS.

WYCHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Dono Up to Now!

Parties from Sagerton this week
Btatod that work waB to begin there
lu a few days 011 the construction of a
large artltlcal lako Intended to supply
the town with water.

Mr. D. 0. Sluis Is making extensive
Improvements on his place lu the
Saylescommunity.

Mr. JohnTherwhaugor of the Cliff
country wasdoing business in town
Monday.

Mr. T. J. Head und wife of tho
Rochestor neighborhood wore shop-plu- g

lu Haskoll Wednesday.

If thero over wiia n tiuio In tbo his-

tory of the Domocnitlo party for the
manifestation of loyalty and patrio-
tism on tho partof Its mouibors, It is
rlcht now,

If wo are to win a victory and elect
a president two yours hence, wo tnunt
first elect a House of Representatives
this fall. A Deuiociutlc House can
and will investigateevery department
of the Government. With all o( tbem
honeycombedby "graft," tho edges
of which, only, have heeu touched by
recentexposureand prosecution,thero
will be a revelation of rottenness that
will astound thecountry and creatoa
domuud for u Democratic admlnistra-tloiut-o

clean the Government work-
shop.

To win tho House we need tnouoy
to defray legltlmute expensesand get
out our vole. We have no protected
monopolies from which to draw to till
our cotlers,as they do those of the
Republicanparty. We must, thoro-for-e,

appeal to loyal Democrats for
contributions.

Will you fteud us $1.00 ut ouco, and
in return lor this wo will send you
copies of our uampuigu literature Is
Btiod by the Committee. You will
have tho tliuuks of tho entire Demo-
cratic party for your favorable re-

sponseto our request.
Addreusall remittancesto

J. M Oituios, Chairman,
Mmisey lSulldlug,
Wellington, D. C.

m
WHY FHET AND WORRY

when your child bus a severo cold.
You neednot fear pneumoniaor other
pulmonary dlueases. Keep suppllod
with Ballard's Horohouud Syrup a
positive cure for colds,coughs,whoop-
ing couch and bronchitis. Mrs. Hall
of Sioux Kails, 8. D., writes: "I havo
usedyour wonderful Ballard's Horn
hound Syrup, on my chlldreu for live
years. Its results have beou wonder-
ful.'' For saleat Terrells drug store.

in
Mr. G. L. Hayes of the northeast

part of the county wasdoing business
In the county seat Wednesday.

If
M'

of
than

Mr. N. B. Oakes of Waco was up
this week into tho conditions
lu Haskell, which he fouud sat-
isfactory to himself, Mr. Oakes was
hereabout six months ago and pur-
chasedsomeresidence lotsfor
he was offered on this trip more than
double theprice he paid for them but
which ho declined,as he suys.lt Is his

to move to as soon
as ho cau ariuuge bis aflttlra to do bo.
Mr. Oakessays that thousandsof poo- -

lto'Go Tonic Laxative Syrup is t.
pleasant and elleotual medicine for
cleansing the syslom, regulating the
liver and bowels, curt" Costlvonoss,
IlillotisitesH, Heudaulies,Loss of Appe-
tite, Hud Breath, Belching, Disorders
of the Stotnuch,Indigestion and Dys-

pepsia. 25c, 60c and $1.00 bottles.
Sold at Terrells Drug Store.

A little forethought may savo you
no end of trouble. Anyone who
makes It a rule to keepChamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea Remedy
at hand knows this to bo a fact. For '

sule at Terrolls Drug Store.

Mr. J. K. Burt, who Is superintend-
ing the manufactureof stoneand tho
constiuctlon of tho Alexander Mer-
cantile Co's big building, hasenrolled
on tho I'ltm: Pkkss'list of readers. '

Mrs. Walter I'ool of Sweetwater
and Miss Kile Fitzgerald are visiting
the family of Mr. Wat Flizgerald.

J. K. Goodman,Hlllsboro, R. R. 0,
saysHerbton curedhis wile after all
other remediesfailed. Guaranteed by
Colller-Audrus- s Co.

Herbton is a mild purgative;
and tissue builder; the

blond, regulates the kludneys, liver
and digestive otganti. Guaranteedby
Colller-Andrus- s Co.

Ohl thosepains In your back and
shoulders are cured by Herbton.
Guaranteedby Colller-Andrus- s Co.

I'rescott, Ark., Xov. 8, 1001.
HooperMedicine Co., Hlllsboro, Tex.
' Di:au Sin: While In Texas, I used
some of your medlelno-t-, viz., Cough
Syrup, Chill Tonic and Tettor Cure.
They gave better satisfaction than
any I haveover used. I have come
hero tu make thismy homeand I feel I

"lonely" wit limit your medicines.
Could you not them here?
At leastsendme three bottlesof your '

Tetter Cure by express, C. O. D. I
uetd It at once. I am here as pastor
of tho C. P. church. Veiy Respt.,

I. X. Clack.
Guaranteedby Colller-Andru- ss Co.
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ELECTED.- - vote famous Hour,

Big Flour would recoivo a handsomomajority. is

choice bankers houso who KNOW, because it goes
farthor gives better results otherHour over

G. G.

looking

Intention Haskell

appe-
tizer purities

introduce

milled.

pie throughout Texas or the
black land belt are anxious to come
to this part of the slate. Ho told us
that qulto u number of people had
learned that he was taking tho IIus-ko- ll

FitKi: Pkkss and that it Is a com-

mon occurrencefor or more to call
eachweek to see tho paper und learn
what thoy cau from It about this
section.

Fewer Oallous; WearsLonger.

M

E3

a

TEXAS.

TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE.
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HASKELL, - TEXAS.

We curry one the ltirrct und tnot complete stocksof

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement,Lime, Etc.

ever offered to the Iluskell truile

i'uil to let ns
muke figures on your
bill, be it small or

te csu--" yrn

on

were taken on tho most
our It tho

and wives
and any

and GO.

SEYMOUR,

very

whloh

Central

one

of

bill
the

continu-
ous patronage.

This is new stock unci give yon prompt service-an-

courteoustreatment.

We
O. I. IvOiTG, LocalMgr

ffim$msM$m mm&mmmmmi

FLOUR, M" FLOUR

The Best Earth.

MILL, ELEVATOR LIGHT

HaskellLumberCo.,

Big

Guarantee Satisfaction.

A I

Dr. L. 11, Ulbsouof Waoo, a dentist,
was here thisweek looking for a loca-
tion aud decided in favor of Haskell,
which said believed had tho
bestprospectaheadof It of ouy town
he hasvisited. He engageda suite of
otllces over tho Farmer National
Hunk aud said would be here with
bis family by the middle of

Mr. M. Kerns of Kllleeu
peeling hero this week.

was pros--

Your ilrst with
us will only be

it

n we

he he

ho

iAiin 11 Aiirwy I! ! ri'lii'riuiH'il.
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Safely Invested.
Hurglars cannunoyyou;

, Had loaus may crlpplo you;
Speculationmay ruin you.

The Haskell National Bank

is safe becauseIt Is governed
ou a conservative basis. It
holds your money where you
cau get It quickly aud with-
out dangeror loss.

Hero aro tho Directors of
this Bank

M. S. i'lr.itsoN, G. 15. Coucu,
Luk PiEH-jO.s- , s. V. Scott,
F. M. MOHTO.V, T. E, llALLAKD,

M. Piek&o.v.

(.'rtlrcMon's Sea Wall

makeslife now as safein that city as
ou the higher uplands. 13. W. Good-lo- o,

who resides ou Duttou St., In
Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall for
safety. Ho writes: "I hove usee Dr.
King's New Discovery foYConsump-tio- n

the past five years aud it keeps
mo well and safe. Before that time
I had a cough which for years had
been growing worse. Now It's gone."
Cures chronic Coughs, LaGrlppo,
Croup,Whooping Cough aud prevents
Pneumonia. Pleasant to take Evory
bottle guaranteed at Terrlls drug
store. Price6O0 nud S1.00. Trial bot
tle free.

Mr. Joe Blake or the Pitikerton
country sold a load of oats In Haskell
Wednesday,

We haveonesoctsonof land adjoin-lu-g

the town of Emma, Crosbycouuty
that we will exchauge for Improved
town property In Haskell, Rule or
Muuday. Write us. Nea, Morgan
& Carter, Emma, Texas. "

Mr. T. K. Bcharff of tha Sagertou
uolghborhood was lu Haskell
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, Pum
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HASKELL, TEXAS
L.

EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

A revero earthquakewns felt nt
Mendoza, Argentina, Friday, but no
torlous damage resulted.

JospehJohnston,n negro who mur-
dered his wife, was hanged In Louis-Mile- ,

Ky Friday.

Democrats and Fopullsts havo
failed to fu?o In Nebraska owing to
n disagreementon part of the per-

sonnel of the ticket.
Engine No. 13 of tho Birmingham

and Southernnllroad blew up at
Knsley, Tcnn. The engineer and fire-

man were both Instantly killed and
two other persons badly lVrt

One man was killed, another was
Injured and five had a narrow escape
In n lumber slide In tho hold of the
schooner Daid Faust in tho North
River, New York, Friday.

Within a short time Brown County
will havo anotherelection on the pro-

hibition question. Tho nntls are now
jireeentlnga pctlton to the peoplo ask-

ing that an election bo held.

A Warsaw telegram to tho Jewish
Chronlclo says: "After Thursday's
disturbanceswhich the police quelled,
20 Jewswere Killed or wounded by tho
toldlers."

In a recent raid In Chicago six men
wore anvsted while working spoiled
meat into "free lunch" shape. They
had on hand 25.000 pounds of meat
unfit for human food.

Frank Hstor, a negro, was stalOed
nnd fatally wounded by another negro
In Dallas, Tuesday nfternoon. I'stor
rcclved threo wounds, one In the
heart. He died soon afterwards. Tho
assailantmade good his escape.

One of the largest operatorsIn tho
Territory, is quoted as saying that
threo centsreduction In prices of oil
made by tho Standard Oil company
will have tho effect of stoppingopera-

tions in that field and shutting down
all wells now In operation.

A second flood swept down tho can-
yons near Langtrv Monday morning,
vastly Increasing tho damego to tho
Southern Pacific. A party of work-
men wro caught and two wero drown-
ed. Twenty miles of the SouthernPa-

cific tracks aro affected by the worst
flood In the road's history.

'JP. Home, son of Mr. and'
Mrs. J. F Home of Canute, Washita,
Count, Ok., Is dead at Alanreed. Last
Saturday night while coming to town
from the homo of his brother-in-law- ,

Sam Hcffncr, in company with a
friend, both riding horsebackIn a gal-

lop ho ran Into a wire gate, receiving
fatal injuries.

Mayor McCullan, of New York, says
that upon Investigation he finds, tho
splendid conditions claimed to have
arisen from municipal ownership of
public utilities In Germany a myth.Tbe
managementof the tramwaysIs panic
ularly bad.

Prof. Charles N. Gould, gcologst at
tho State University, who recently
visited Sulphur under Instructionsof
the Secretary of the Interior, says In
his report: "There aro in all about
thlrty-thie- o springs In tho park wor-
thy of being Improved. 1 hao visited
nil of them and in roost Instances
fcave recommended such Imple-
ments as were deemed necessary.

Mrs. John Knapp of St. Louis,
mother of Chas. W. Knnpp, general
managerof tho St, Louis Ilepuhllc
nnd a director of the Associated Press,
end of Commander J. J. Knapp,
United States navy, died a few days
tlnce, aged i2 jears.

There is impending, according to
cotton planters who aro InterestedIn
securing farm labor for tho fall crops,
serious troublo when tho time comes
for gathering the cotton crop of this
ear

It Is announced that arrangements
lave been made to Immediately be-
gin tho work of doubling tho local
shop and yard facilities of the Kan-
sas City Southern Railway at Shrevo-por-t.

The improvements will cost
, 150,000.

Last Friday morning J. M
'Mills, a candy and fruit dealer of So.
Finn, committed Milclde by drowning,
pie had been despondent for some
tlmo on account of n broken leg which
pdltl not seem to heal.

As a result of a fight at Rutler
Junction, Pa., betweenunion and non-

union miners, Stcf Reway, a nonun-Jonls-t,

was fatally stabbedand Stev--n

Jloseley Is missing and Is supposed
so havo ben killed. Twenty-fiv- e oth-
ers wero more or less seriously hurt.

The Texas and Pacific Cannon Ball
train was wrecked five miles east of
Mesqulte Friday morning, and several

.personswere hurt On (ho train were
heveral Insane personsen route to
Terrell.

Pn :::
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THE LISHROWS
ThousandLhcs Are SnuffedOut

and Millions in Property
Destroyed.

Valparaiso, August 20. Proportion-
ately the catastrophehero Is regard-
ed greater thnn that which befell San
Francisco, Valparaiso and neighbor
Ing towns are wrecked nnd partially
burned nnd In nil the town of tho
Aconcagua Valley conditions aro slml-lur- .

In tho southern portion of Child
severeshocks were felt nt Tnlca Yu- -

nano, Conccpcion Tnlca and Zone,but
this disaster was not appalling. As
yet no authentic news has been rc
ceivcd from Santiago, although a
courier Is thortly oxpectod,

Quakes recur from time to time, but
are steadily diminishing in force. As
to the dead nnd wounded nnnccurato
estimate Is as yet impossible but it
is believed that tho former will ex
ceed 1,000 in this and surrounding
towns.

Tho authorities here hnvo tho sit
nation well in hand nnd haveassumed
control of the distribution of food.
Steamershave been dispatched both
north and south for troops nnd pro
visions and with thousandsof tons ot
wheat, flour nnd rice held In stores
hero nnd afloat it is not believed that
n food famlno will occur.

Martial law has ruled Valparaiso
since the first day of tho shocks and
tho entire population is camping Id

the open.
The only wires working are the sub

terranean and sea cables of Central
nnd South American companies whlcb
marvelous)- - escaped unhurt.

Santiago de Chile, August 20. It is
known that nt least eight lives wero
lost In this city by the earthquake,
but It Is believed that many persons
were killed by tho falling buildings,
ami that their bodies will be discov-

ered later.
Several persons became so panic

stricken during the tremblings of

the earth that they threw themselves
from the balconies oftheir homes nnd
wee killed. The fires which followed
tho earthquake in this city wero
promptly extinguished, but whllo
they lasted they added greatly to tho
terror of the populace.

At Conccpcion the shock was severo
and a number of persons were killed
or injured. The towns of Rengo, San
Ferdlnando. Qulllotta and San An-

tonio and many villages are in ruins.
All railway service in the centralzone
Is either Interrupted entirely or great
ly delayed and commerce Is practical-,l-

nt.a standstill. -

Locks Mighty Crooked.

Houston: A sensationwas sprung
Saturday when the recount of the
vote In Houston Heights perclnct dis-

closed gross irregularities. The re-

count was brought about by a contest
of the lato election filed by T. M.

Thrift a defeated candidate for cou
..table. Affidavits were made by eleven
men that they had voted for him at
the Heights, whereasthe election re
turns only gave him eight votes. Tho
recount-disclose- that he received ten
votes; also fallowed many other can-

didateswere not checked up correctly
One candidatewho w as not given any
thing found sixteen votes for himself
in the box.

For the purpose of mprovlng their
racial conditions the better clement
of the colored citizens of Taylor
have Just organized a Business
League, electing Dr J. n. Moore pre
dent and E. L. Hathaway secrtary.

Messag; Corres Suddenly,
Temple: Mrs. Vandlver was strlck

n at tho SantaFo depot nt an early
hour Sunday mornlns while waiting
for a delayed train. She was taken to
her home nnd given every attention,
but lapsed into unconsciousness nnd
died about four hours later. Physi-

cians say nn nflllctlon of the brain
brought on paralysis. For twenty
jears deceased was a member of tno
faculty of the Temple High School,

Axtell, the fctalllon that In 1SS9

mado the worlds trotting record, died
at the Warren Park Stock Farm near
Terre Haute, Ind., of spasmodic colic,
Tho night after that race he was
bought by a syndicate for $105,000,
nnd ho Is sad to have netted $300,009
as a breedersince.

Cnpt William Bethel, a former off-

icer of the Confederate Army nnd a
well known Colorado pioneer nnd
daughter in Denver, He canio origi-
nally from Memphis, Tenn.

TexarkanaBoard of Trade is nego-

tiating with a fishing line and twlno
factory In the East, looking to tho
csabllshmentof a branch factory In

that city. The proposed branch would
use about 100 bales ot cotton per
month.

Rev. JosephWarren Cross, tho old-

est graduate of Harvard University
and tho oldest Congregational minis-
ter In the United States,died in Law-
rence, Mass,, of old age. He was born
In 1S08, nnd was graduatedfrom Har-
vard ki 1828.
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AGAINST YELLOW JACK.

The Stato Authorities Take Precau-
tionary Measure.

Austin, Texas,August 21. In conse-
quence of the developmentof yellow
fever In LouisianaStnto Hcnlth OHlcer

Tabor haswired Thornwell Fny,
of tho Southern Pacific, io

notify all conductorson that road not
to passanybody from Infected points
Into Texas, He emphasized the fact
that If this order was lived up to ho
would not put on a generalquarantine.

He nlso wired Dr. lrton of the Louis
iana Board ot Health that It he could
give him assurancesthat every precau
tlon was exercised In handling thodls-
ease that he would not establisha
State quarantine. Unless ho can get
this assurance,however, ho will put up
tho bars at once.

Dr. Tnbor nwnlts further Intelligence
from both partiesbefore acting finally,

Plenty of Jobs.
Fort Worth: General Passenger

Agent A. A. Gllssonof tho Denver road
Is In receipt of advices from along
tho Pacific coast to the effect that
thnt section of tho country is almost
facing n labor famine. The letter
states thatnt least 40,000 workmen
and laborers of nil kinds nro needed
for every branch of business. The
Western Pacific Railroad, which Is at
presentbeing built between Salt Lako
City and Los Angeles, Is In need of
at least 7,ou0 men while the South-
ern Pacific needs nbou 2,000 in the
same territory. This docs not in-

clude the need of labor In the fields
and other branches. Tho wages of-

fered are high.

Ignoble Ending of Brutal Career.
Lufkln: John B. Roper, with many

aliases, who murderedwithout causo
two fellow prisoners In tho county Jail
August 15. hung himself In his cell
Sunday night. He ncknow lodged a
few days ago that he was a member
of the Dalton gang of bank robbers
nt Longvlew, Texas. In 1S92. Sheriff
Watts has also positive evidence that
Roper is the man wanted In Arkansas
for tho murder of Sheriff Boyd In 1S92.
nnd for which n reward of $1,000 Is
offered.

Boll Worms ce Busy.
Dallas: From Farmers'Union head

quarters It Is declared that several
parts of North Texas nro reporting
ravagesfrom tho bollworm. It is de
clared thnt the cotton has gone greit.
ly to weed and the worm Is finding
safe harbor In the leavesand branches.
Early In the day, It Ii declared that
In passingnlong the roads by the cot-

ton fields there Is n strong odorof the
worms.

A Trans-Canadia- Fair.
Dnlhnrt: The trann-Canadla- fair

and barbecue,representingthe follow
ing Panhandlecounties,Dallam, Hart-
ley. Sherman, Moore, Hutchinson,Old
ham, Lipscomb, Ochiltree and Hans
ford, will be hold at Dalhart Septem-
ber 12, 13 and 14. Therewill be on ex
hibition the actual products of this
country, labeled with name of produc-
er. On September 12 the fair will
open with a streetparade On Septem-

ber 12 nnd 13 a barbecuewill bo
given.

Miss Pearl Baxter, n young lady IS
years of age nnd residing with her
father, one mile west of Archer City,
dle--d at 12 o'clock Sunday from the
effects of taking carbolic ncld.

Tho Farmers' Union nt Sunshine, In
Nueces County, nt Its last meoting de-

cided not to sell cotton for less than
30c unless tho price was fixed by tho
National Union.

Three Are Killed.
Wnpakonetn: A Western Ohio

car Jumped the track while
going nt full speed at Crldcrsvllle,
five miles south of here, killing threo
persons and Injuring over twenty, Tho
dead: John Van Clapper, motorman,
Lima; Otto Kosh, passenger,Wapa-konot-

Miss Iva Rlnard, aged IS
years, telephone girl, Crldersvlllo.
Thecar ran off tho curvo and crashed
Into a residence.

More than $100,000 damage was done-t-

Frecport, III., Sunday morning by
a cloudburst. Streetsbecame running
streams nnd many families wore
forced to leave their homes in boats.
Railroads suffered severely from wash-
outs.

A petition with 300 signatureswas
presented to the Commissioners'
Court at Hlllsboro Saturday,asking
that body to abolish tho office of
County Treasurer.

The first Chinese death In tho his-
tory of Denlson occurred Sunday,when
LI Yung, who conducted a laundry,
was found dead In his room. The body
was shipped to Dallas where the bones
will be preserved,

At a meeting of tho farmers held at
Whitney for tho purpose of using
means for killing Johnson grass in
Hill County, Mr, JamesMcCown wat
elected preslde-n-t nnd J, E. Tarver
secretary.

I
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IT IS HON. TOM CAMPBELL

Who Will Warm the Governor's
Chair After November.
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HON. T. M. CAMPBELL, TEXAS NEXT GOVERNOR.
TUESDAY'S WORK. D5' a horse, nnd tho doctor says he Is

dangerouslyIf not fntnlly hurt.
Dnllni, August 15. The delegates After Mrs. Murdock's speech, cries

and visitors commenced pouring Into' wero ngaln hearJ for Bailey nnd en--

tho auditorium early yesterday,and
by 11:30 o'clock tho place was filled
to overflowing. A bnnd of music
played patriotic nlrs nnd tho crowd
was n good natured one, notwithstand-
ing the heatedand ciowded condition
cf the hnll.

At 11:30 o'clock Chairman Andrews
brought tho gavel down on the tnblc
with a rap which resoundedthrough-
out tho auditorium nnd nnnounced
tho names ot nss'stant sergennts-at-arms- ,

whom ho requestedto seat the
delegatesIn tho properplace3 assigned
them. This occupied ten minutes,aft-

er which the chair called tho conven-
tion to order.

Invocation wns offered up by tho Rt.
Rev. Bishop Alex. C. Gairett of tho
Episcopal Church, after which the
band struck up "Dixie," accompanied
by the rapid firing ot revolvers,which
set tho convention wildly applauding.

Hon. Curtis P. Smith, mayor of Dal-

las, was Introduced to tho convention
by tho chair. As the mayor stepped
forward ho was greetedwith n storm
of applause. His welcome address
was such as fitted tho occasion of tho
biggest, brainiest body of patriots and
politicians ever assembled In tho big-

gest and best State In tho Union.
Judge Clarenco Martin, of Freder-

icksburg, made the formal responseto
a welcomo thnt every perspiring dele-
gate and visitor of the thousands
present already felt was theirs.

Tho chairmen then road tho report
of tho executive committee recom-
mending names of temporary officers,
which wero as follows:

JosephE. Cockrell, Dallas County;
temporary chairman. W. P. Hobby,
Harris County; temporary Secretary.
Bob Barker, of Bexar County, and
Mark Logan, of Hamilton County; as-

sistant secretaries. Pat O'Kccfo of
Dallas County; temporary sergeant-nt-arms-.

J. S. McConnell, L. T. Domp-soy- ,

Bassett Blakloy, Sara C. Lowery
nnd Sam C. Hall, assistant sergeant-at-nrm-

Tho following commltteo wns ap-

pointed to escort tho temporarychair-
man to tho chair: Rico Maxey, of
Sherman; Thos. H. Ball, of Houston,
and Hampsnn Gary of Tjler.

Tho chair presentedtho gnvel to
Judgo Cockrell nnd retired. Thenow
chairman responded, nddresslng the
convention. Ho spoke of needed legis-
lation and for tho good of tho party.
Tho mongrels he declared should bo
excluded and the high-minde- .Dem-
ocracydominatetho affairs of the par-
ty. At tho conclusion of his speccn
loud calls for Bailey were heard.

At tho request of the Daughtersof
the Confederacy, Mrs. Moore Murdock
was permitted to nddress theconven-
tion briefly on behalf of the homo for
widow and wives of tho Confederate
soldiers.

Ed Maxwell, a farmer near Lomcta,
wns Saturday kicked In tho stomach

Died Horrible Death.
Fort Worth: J, L. Johnsonof Phil-

lips, I. T died Tuesdaynight on the
southbound Katy train as it was en-

tering the city, Johnson, accompa-
nied by his mother, sister and broth-
er and a physician, was en route to
Austin for tho purposo of taking the
Pasteur treatment for a maddog blto
of several weeks ago. Johnson bad
been raving for severaldays, although
having been treated at Austin some
.weeks ago.
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thuslnsm ran riot. Tho Senator was
compelled to respond. Ho spoke upov
current Issues nnd In referring to Mr.
Bryan Senator Bailey said that whllo
ho may havo led the party to dcfo.it,
he had never led It to dishonor tuid
spoko In eloquent terms of his great-
ness. He mentioned tho namo of Sen-

ator Tillman of South Carolina whlc.i
set tho convention wildly chcerln;
"You mny well cheer his name," sa'd
Sen.itor Bailey, "for n braver or truer
heart never beat In a human breast '
(prolongedcheers).

Culls wero voclfertously made for
SenatorCulberson, but he was absent
from the hall.

A platform committee was mado
up ot 'ono delegatefrom each senator-
ial district, .

The following ranied comrnlttco wns
respectively named to nomlnato the
candidates.

O. B. Colquitt, by Barry Miller of
Dallas.

T. M. Campbell, by JudgeJames II.
Robertsonof Austin.

M. M. Brooks, by Jed Adams of
Kaufman County.

C. K. Bell, by Yancey Lewis, of Dal-

las.

After instructions to all committees
to "get busy," tho convention

to meet this morning at 0:30
to commence tho real work ot the con-

vention.

WEDNESDAY'S DOINGS.
Aug. 1C Tho day started In red

hot and the longer tho sun worked at
It tho hotter It got. At 9:45 the con-

vention was called to order and began
itu grind. About tho only matters of
Interest wero the apechesof Gov. Lan-ha-

nnd Senator Balloy, until the
platform enmo In. This- - document
went through without n wobble as
originally written. Senator Balloy
was then perfunctorily nominated by
Hon. Cone Johnson, nfter which the
was taken.

The first ballot for Governo? which
stood oomplcto except as to correc-
tions In ten or twelve counties when
tho convention adjourned last night
becauso of tho threat of darkness
made no apparentgreat chango in tho
situation as It has been understood
heretofore,

Tho convention vote as it was d

by tho executive committee up-
on checking tho official returns, gavo
Campbell 211.408 votes, Bell 1C4.587,
Colquitt 109.302 and Brooks 155.257.

All but twelve of tho countieswhich
mado roturns last night cast their bnb
lot In accordance with tho prorate
mado by tho executive coraittee. De-
ducting the vote of thoao twelve coun-
ties, the names of which will horcaf-te- r

appear under certain classifies
tlons, tho voto finally cast last night
stands as follows: Campboll 195.852
Bell 1CC.4S9, Colquitt 157.124, Brooks
137.971.

V

Boll Worms Are Destruetlua.
Taylor: Reports from tho bottom

lands of Williamson County In the
black land belt state that slnco the
several showers of lust week the boll
worms hnvo appearedwith such mum.
pllclty as to dotoriate the estimate of
mo cotton conditions of two wr-eV-a

ago fully 30 per cent. Aa yet the wee-
vils havo done but little harm. Early
pianieu couon Is ononlne. and the a.
raand for cotton nlckera la inpnnin.
with labor scarce.
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It Is a matter worthy of noto that
tho first ballot which had been pre-

pared lu advance by tho cxccutW
commltteo required four hours' tlmo
in ono session nnd a tlmo yet lobo-know-

In nnother boforo tho result
vvns known. Just how much tlmo It
will requlro to cast tho second ballot,
when what Is called tho emancipated
vote has been turned looso and Is frco
to go wherever It pleases,Is n prcb-le-m

which hnflles even tho wisest pol
ltlcnl prognosticates.

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

Dallas, Aug. 17. AHer three dnya
nrduous labor, the Texas Stato Dem-

ocratic convention has brought Its
deliberations to a ckjso nnd has ad-

journed slno die. Tho following tick-

et has been nominated:
For Governor, T. M. Campbell of

Palebtlne.
For Lieutenant Governor, A. B. Da-

vidson of Cuero.
For Attorney General, It. V. David-

son ot Galveston.
For Controller, J. W. Stephens of

Austin.
For Land Commissioner, J. J. Ter-

rell of Austin.
For State Treasurer,Sam Sparks ot

Bell County.
For Superintendentof Public .tin.

striiction, It. 11. Cousins of HuntsvihT.
For Railroad Commissioner, L. J.

Storey of lxckhart.
For Chief Justice Supremo Court,

R. It. Gaines of Austin.
For Judge Court of Criminal Ap-

peals, J. N. Hundeerson of Calvert.
Fur Statu Chairman, G. A. Cardco

of Dallas.

THE CLIMAX.

The forenoon was consumed In mak-

ing a tedious recountof ballot 1, Early
In the afternoon Mr. Colquitt made the
most brilliant addressof the whole
convention, and in a glowing climax
withdrew In favor of Mr. Campbell,,
whom he denominated "the people's
choice." At four O'clock Mr Bell took
the rostrum and, aftrr a thrilling ap-

peal to Democracy, after a plea for
good government, and a holding to tlio
tenets of Jefferson and thehostof dead
and living teachersof true Democracy,
he, too, withdrew. The scene was one
to be long remembered..When quiet
was somewhat restored, Mr. Colquitt
escorted Mr. Campbell to the stage,
and, Introducing him, said: "The
Campbells are not coming; they are
here now, and It affords me great
pleasureand does me great honor

to Texas Democracy the
'Texas Campbell."

The nomination of Mr. Campbell
wa made unanimous by acclamation,
and thus ended one of the most nota-
ble contests in Texas, and the "First
Battle" underthe Terrell election law.

At the Finish.

If waa'long pSst S:30 o'clock when
tho convention was called to order.
Tho delegateswere slow In arriving.
In number they wero much less than
In tho afternoon. The contest for
Governor, In which Interest centered,
having brcn decided, many remained
down town or departed for their
homes, nnd there wero many vacant
seats in the aitdltorlum whon Chair-
man Templeton rapped for order.

Judgo William Mnstorson of Harrla
County offered a resolution that

for Lieutenant Governor.
Railroad Commissioner, Stato Treas-
urer nnd Commslslonor of tho Genet-a- l

Land Olllco who had received tho
highest votes at tho primaries bo de-

clared nominated by acclamation.
F. F. Hill, candidate forLieutenant

Governor, was tho first to speak. Ho
said In part:

"I shnll ask your Indulgonco for n
brief period. Stnndmgas I am, with
ono foot upon thu gangplankprepara-
tory to embarking upon that Journey
which lends up that famous river
whenco no politician ever return
(laughter), I havo no fears. I am sum-tha-t

the grand old ship upon which I
rldo will miss tho hidden rocks, o

It Is manned by threo great Ad-
mirals and ono Lieutenant. (Laugh-
ter and npplauso.) I havo distinguish-
ed company on that Journey and I
know I will not bo lonesome."

Mr. Hill then expressedhis thanks-fo-r
tho support given him in his race,

and paid a trlbuto to his opponent.Ho
ended by moving that Mr. Davidsons
nomination bo mado unanimous.

Hon. William D. Williams of Fort
Worth mado a brief spoech much
along tho sumo lines as that dellve-cre-d

by Mr. Hill, only that his had
reforenceto the reult of the race for
Railroad Commissioner.

Hon. C. E. Gilbert of Travis County
began his speech of withdrawal by
saying that ho believed ho was the
last ot tho funeral procession. His
speech was very brief.

Judgo Masterson'smotion wao then
unanimously adopted.

Whon tho time onrae to elect a
chalmanot the Stnto Executlvo Com-
mltteo Hon. Marshall Hicks of Bexarplaced tho namo of Goorge X. Garden
of Dallas In nomination. This nomina-
tion was seconded by Hon, J. D. Coxof Belt County, who had been a can-
didate for that office, and by others.The election was unanimous.

After some resolutions of a ratherperfunctory nature, tho greatest n

in the history of Toxas De-
mocracy adjourned.

Complete survr-y-s for the Washltai
Valley intcrurban have' been mart.
frorn Denlson, Texas, to Davis, I. T.,
and aro now bolng pushed westward
toward Chlckasha. W. T. Crosleo,
genorni manager, says constructing
will begin this fall.

Mattle 81ms, a negro woman, sivi)
25, was murdered In Fort Worth by
a colored man who attacked her la
her room and stabbed her to datk
wlUt a Dockntknlfa.
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Copyritslit. 1505, by Charles Morris llutler.
CHAPTER XXVII.

In the Den.
Tho evening beforo tho beginningof

tho Ijwg visited Schiller
and explained to tho king that ho was
ready to go to work, requesting that
Schiller glvo him permission to visit
fuo den. As It was
known that Louis was a printer nnd
that ho would presumably mako n
valuablo addition to that force, his re-
quest was granted nnd ho obtained
Ills pass, which ho presentedat tho
door of tho "den" very early tho next
morning.

Lan.; was met nt tho door of the o

by the chief counterfeiter In per-
son, who wns none other than Marcus
Milton, ono of the shrowdest rascnls
ever born. He has been Instrumental
In flooding curtain districts In tho
United States with counterfeit money
,nsuchan extent that "good" money
is thrown out as worthless. It Is es-
timated by experts that ho and his
gang have succeeded in placing fully
ono million silver dollars on tho mar-
ket that nro not known from tho gen-nin-

containing full weight metal, but
nt a profit of over $500,000. Ho was
caught In tho act and sentencedto
Auburn for thirty years,but managed
to escape. Ho was engaged at tho
present In tho. manufacture of 110
notes under tho protectionof tho city.

Milton read tho order presentedto
lilm by Lnng and very graciously con-
ducted Louis Into the "office," where
they chatted together about Chicago
and things In general.

"I am a printer," snld Louis, "but I
havenever seen nny bills of tho char-
acter of money printed."

"Tho 'printing' of money," said Mi-
lton, who liked to air his knowlcdgo
nbout tho business, Is never seenby
any but trusted governmentofllclals
nnd perhaps no ono man sees n bill
'printed' In Its entirety. By 'printing,'
1 mean tho making of

"I tee It alll" snarled Milton. "This

thn naner.the numheHnc. slcninr. .tc
'Hero ono man does secall; I do. For
wo have but ono press, and but ono
steel engraving to work from. Tho
paper wo uso hero Is furnished by a'
firm which deals In bogus continental
and confedcratomonoy. It Is tho near-ics- t

approach to tho real paper that
any ono hasyet deviled. Tho threads
Interwoven in tho paper aro almost
Identical, savo for a peculiar circular,
Insteadof straight up and down, weavo
and tho flattened ends, which nono but
experts can detect.

"I print tho front of tho noto first,"
aald Milton, guiding Lang Into tho
press room, "so that should there bo
a flaw In tho pross work (which Is
different, from engraving) for In-

stance, a. blurred Impression tho
printing of tho back, which Is vcr
seldom e'ancpdat as critically as tho
front, will flatten out the note. Then
by a process devised by myself, a new
noto Is made to look as If It were
about a year old. I havo so much
time to myself that I do not care to
print tho front and back together.
They aro too valuablo to run any
chanco of mutilation. Whllo ono-ha-lf

Is on tho press tho other half I keop
locked In my private safe. Tho en-

gravingswero made by Glen Hall, tho
nnd cost 110,000 In good

money to produce. It Is tho finest
'tool' outsidetho office to-

day. It has cost ten lives to keop

from tho authorities so far."
Thus far Into tho morning nono of

tho had deported to
work. Lang and Milton wero startled
by hearing tho dlschargo of cannon,
jlilton very hastily took the plato off
thb press and ran with It Into his

iloscly followed by Lang, Milton
became suspicious but
lie tried not to show any alarm he
scarcely dared to think there was a
plot on foot.

Wireless telegraphy,
which stops ships when
they approacheach other in fogs or
heavy weather, la one of the latest
Inventions reported to tbe United
States ty our observing
consulsabroad. Consul J. I. Brlttaln,
of vehl, reports that a Berlin en-

gineer has applied for a patent for
an Invention to avoid collisions be-tw-

thI t tea. By. tba Uvsat- -
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government
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Looking out throughtho grated win-
dow of his ofllco Milton saw tho troops
gotllng rendy to Ilro upon tho walls
and governmentbulldlngo.

"A riot!" ho oxclalmed. "Guard tho
plato while I bring In tho numbering
machine," and ho left tho pinto with
Lang whllo ho ran Into tho pressroom
and brought In tho numbering ma-

chine. "This little machine Is what
makes our bills good," ho added. "If
I was not on to tho systemof number-
ing tho bills they would bo easily

Tho system of numbering Is
more Intricate than tho signing, which
Is very easy of Imitation when ou
Know how." 'While talking Milton laid
down tho machine bcsldo tho engrav-
ing of tho front of the noto upon tho
top of tho safe, whllo ho reached down
and began to turn tho knob of tho safo
to form tho combination.

A cannon ball, thrown from a posi-
tion near tho right wall of tho town,
ptrtick tho side of tho den; Milton
sprang to his feet; Lang ran to tho
window. They looked out; tho town
was alive with people. The convicts
had now been liberated from prison,
and armed to tho teeth wcro madly
fighting their way towards the king's
mansionand tho general supply store,
nnd somo wcro coming toward tho
printing office.

"Quick!" cried Louis; "get the
plato together and get away."

Milton again stooped down to un-

lock the safe. Louis drew his re-

volver, Milton thought for tho defenso
of tho plate, but Louis was only wait-
ing to see tho door swing back beforo
engaging In a death strugglo for the
possessionof tho same.

The plato hud cost ten lives! Would
thero bo an eleventh? Milton never
would yield tho treasuro whllo life
and consciousnessremained. Tho
scone wns In Lang'n favor.

It was the Intention of tho convicts
to capturo every prominent building
that they could. They arrived at tho

Is a plot to rob me of the plate!"

door of the printing office demanding
admission.

Louis grew Impatient. Ho did not
wish to bo seencarrying off the plato.
It had been his Intention to mako his
escapeunnoticedfrom tho rear In the
confusion.

Milton grow nervous. Something
mado him hesitate. At the final turn,
Instead of unlocking, ho turned the
lock wrong and quickly sp.ang to his
ffcet. Louis saw by tho expression of
tho man's face that ho suspectedthe
plot, and then came a hand to hand
strugglo. Milton hurled himself
againstLang.

"I sed It all"' snarledMilton. "This
Is a plot to rob mo of the plato! It
Is now your deathor mlno!"

Even ien tho flnal struggle camo
Lang did not like to kill Milton. Tlmo
and time again as tho combatants,
locked In each other's embrace, wrig-
gled and turned and bit and clawed,
ucuflled around the room, Lang tried
to hit his foe upon the Ik ad with the
butt end of his revolver,but each time
Milton parried tho blow.

Milton was a strong man, but his
work, nlthough not confining, had
made htm slow of action. He was
possessed of but one thought, that of
killing Louis, though In doing so he
gavo up his own life.

The convicts had heardtho scuffle
on tho Inside; thoy grew tired of wait-
ing for a reply to their summons, and
brought a battering ram to play upon
the door, shattering tho door Into
fragments.

The combatantson tho Inside had
managed to throw themselvesout of
harm's way and Milton had Louis
pinned up against the wall, slowly
squeezing tho wind out of our hero.
Up to this tlmo Louis had refralnod
from trying to kill Milton. The time
for desperateaction arriving, Louis
thrust tho gun against the counter--1

Block Signal.
or's system vesselsaro supplied with
special wireless telegraphicapparatus
which acta over a short circuit, oven
as short a distance as half a mile.

The Impediment.
It Is always a good Idea to whlstlo

when you see trouble coming, but It
takes a man who hat fine faith and
courageto think of a tune then, 'At-

lanta Cwutltutloa,

felter's breast and pulled tho trigger.
His antagonist fell to tho floor, with-
out a murmur, Just an tho convicts
sprang across tho threshold.

Tho convicts, under tho leadership
of Ulll Hawks, rushedupon Louis and
In a moment disarmed hlra. No pro-

testation by Louis that ho was ono of
thorn availed him; tho convicts
seemed assuredthat ho was nn enemy
and proceeded to tlo his handsbohlnd
his back. Tho leader of tho gang In
tho menntlmo knelt down beforo thn
safo and proceeded to open tho same,
First ho took his knlfo nnd cut a
gash In tho Index finger of his right
hand, to attempt to feel when tho
combination struck tho right clink.
For nbout a minute Hawks worked at
tho safo, turning tho knob very slowly.
At last ho seemed to havo struck tho
right combination, nnd In a jiffy ho
guessed two numbers which to him
seemed to fit tho first combination,
and strango to say opened tho safe.
Dill Hawks, tho safo cracker, was a
very superior gentleman In that line.

Dill Hawks, wo may say, was no
fool. He knew just what ho was do-

ing when ho went after tho plato. "I
know you, Louis Lang," Hawks said,
when ho and Louis were left alono to-

gether for a minute. "How much will
you give mo for that plato?"

"Nothing," replied Louis, surprised
nt tho man's tone.

Tho man leered at Louis, Insinuat-
ingly. "I am not blind! It wasnever
your Intention to deliver this plato to
Black Jack. You and Black Jackmean
to play us false."

Louis couldn't guesswhetherHawkr
was trying him or not. Things began
to look very blue for him, but ho man-
aged to keep calm. "You can think
what you like. I am a personalfriend
to Schiller now, and to Dlack Jack I
am known as his leader In this revolt.
You are the man who will bo held ro--

sponslblo for tho plate, not me!"
"Enough of this folly!" Hawks

"I know who and what you
are! You aro a pupil of Jim Denver!
From him I want my life for this plato

and I get It, or I get your life!
See?"

Lang was'dumfounded. This wns a
fix ho had not anticipatedgetting into
What was tho best thing for him to do
under tho circumstances? "If you
know who I am why don't you glvo
mo tho plate, and trust mo to protect
you from him?"

"BecauseI can't trust you! I wnnt
to seo Denver."

"I cannot mako a bargain with you,
then."

"Then I march you Into Schiller's
camp as a traitor and a spy," said
Hawks.

Under ordinary circumstancesLang
would have done well to havo bought
off Hawks, but he consideredthat ho
had not Implicated himself. Hawks
might or might not be really awareof
the existing between
Denver and Lang. It would not do to
trust tbe schemertoo far. So Lang
refused to compromise, resolving to
risk being brought up beforo Schiller,
and trusting to bo liberated by that
worthy In view of tho partnership ex
isting betweenthem.

Tho victorious party, after ransack
Ing the offlce, set off toward tho pal
ace of the king. Whether they meant
really to go to him or to some ono who
might now bo In chargo Is only con-

jecture. Half of tho town was In
ruins, tho walls and several buildings
were quito effectually destroyed, but
the bombardment had ceased. Tho
convicts bad mastered tho situation,
and then discovered that they had
been fighting for nothing after they
gained their freedom. To contlnuo to
domollsh and kill would only bo to
,cjlpple themselves. They realized,
when almost too late, that thoy had
been mndo catspawsof by a shrewd
band of conspirators who now wero
leaving them to answer for their sins.
Ilodgers, Goldenand Black Jack, dur-

ing the first melee, had managedto
mako their escano unobserved. But
Ijing, unfortunately, was left In tho
handsof the mob!

(To be continued.)

Substitutesand Its Dangers.
Only yesterdayono of tho typo subs

on this paperaskedO'Sulllvan why he
kept continually harping on substitu-
tion.
' O'Sulllvan said: "Substitution Is a
snakoin the grass; ono of tho meanest
things you have to deal with." How-
ever, In our patrlculur businesswo see
that It works disaster to the other fel-

low.
"Truo cnough, old man," said tho

sub; "only last night a friend and I,
when hungry, vl&ltod ono of our Bos-

ton hostelrles and ordereda sirloin
steak. Thoy put up a steak, but it
was not a sirloin. The amount was
taken off the check, and 'wo don't go
thero any more' for sirloin steak."
Boston Qlobo.

Both Stuek.
Bill What's tho matter with Far-

mer Furrow?
Jill Oh, you know that balky

horse of bis?
"Indeed, I do."
"Well, bo traded It oft for an auto-

mobile and now tho machlno won't
go any farther than the horso did."
Yonkers Statesman.

Profits of "BananaTrust "
According to tho government re-

turns 38,000,000 bunches of bananas
wero Imported Into tho United States
for tho fiscal year ending 1905. The
declared vatuq of thoso bananas as
given on their entry Into America,
taken from the Invoices at port of
shipment,averaged25 cents a bunch,
Tbe selling prlco of tho samo bananas
Is about $1.50, thus showing that the
"banana trust" has about $50,000,000
annual!- - tor transportationaad prolta,
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Proposed Amendment to the 8tate
Cor.Ultutlon Authorlzlnp the Lev
of a Tax to Pay Juror.
Joint Resolution amending Section

8, of Articlo 8, of the Constitution of
the Btate of Texas, provlu.ng for tho
levying of a lax of not exceeding fif-

teen cents on the ono hundred dollars
valuation, to pay jurors.

Section 1. He it resolved by tho Leg-
islature of the State of Texas: That
Section 9, of Article 8, of tho Constitu-
tion of the State of Texas, bo so
amended as to hereafter readas fol-

lows:
Section 9. Tho Stato tax on proper-

ty, excluslvo ,of tho tax recessary to
pay the public debt, and of the taxes
provided for the benefit of tbe public
free schools, shall neverexceed thirty-flv- o

cents on tho one hundred dollars
valuation; and no county, city or town
shall levy more than twenty-flv- o cents
for city or county purposes, and not
exceeding fifteen cents for road and
bridges, nnd not exceeding fifteen
cents to pay jurors, on tho ono hun-
dred dollars valuation, except for tho
payment of debts Incurred prior to tho
adoption of tho amendmentSoptember
25th, 1883, nnd for tho orectlon of pub-
lic buildings, streets, sowers, water
works and other permanent improve-
ments, not to exceed twenty-flv- cents
on the one hundred dollars valuation,
In any one year, and except as Is In
this Constitution otherwise provided;
and the Legislature may also author-
ize an add Itlonal annual ad valoremtax
to be levied and collcctod for tbe fur-
ther maintenanceof tho public roads;
provided, that a majority of the quali-
fied property g voters of the
county voting at an electionto be held
for that purpose shall vote such tax,
not to exceed fifteen cents on the ono
hundreddollars valuation of tho prop-
erty subject to taxation in such coun-
ty. And tho Legislaturemay pass local
laws for the maintenanceof the pubile
roads and highways, without tho local
notice required for special or local
laws.

Sec. 2. Tho Governor Is hereby di-

rectedto Issue thenecossaryproclama-
tion for submitting this amendmentto
tho Constitution to the qualified voters
of the State of Texas, on tho first
Tuesday after tho first Monday In No-
vember, 190C, at which election all
voters favoring this amendmentshall
havo written or printed on their bal-
lots, "For the amendmentto authorlzo
the levy of a tax to pay Jurors." The
voters opposed to this amendment
shall have writtenor rrinted on their
ballots, "Against tho amendmoct to
authorize the levy of a tax to pay
jurors."
A true copy. O. K. SHANNON,

Secretaryof State.

Proposed Amendment to the State
Constitution Fixing Salariesand Per
Diem of Legislators.
House Joint Resolution authorizing

the submission to a vote of tho people
of tho State of Texas of a proposed
amendmentof Section 24, Article 3, of
the Constitutionof the Stato of Texas,
fixing the salaries and mileage of
members of the Legislature, and pre
venting tho acceptance,for themselves
or for others, by membersof tne Leg'
Islature of free passes,franks, rebates,
privileges or advantagesfrom certain
personsand corporations.

Section 1. Be It tesolvedby the Leg
Islature of the State of Texas: That
at the next general olectlon of tho
Btate of Texas, or at any provlous
election. In case an election for the
State shall bo nnd or ordered by tno
Governor for other purposes,there
shall be submitted to the electorsof
the Stato of Texas, for their approval
or disapproval, the following amend-
ment to the Constitution of tho State
of Texas, as provided for in Section 1,
Articlo 17 of said Constitution, relat-
ing to proposed amendmentsthereto,
It bolng Intended to amend Section 21,
Articlo 3, of said Constitution,relating
to tt.o Day of members of the Leglsla
ture, so that the said Section shall
read as follows:

Sec. 24. The members of the Leg Is
lature shall receive from tho public
treasury such compensationfor their
servicesas may from time to time oe
provided by law. not exceeding one
thousand dollarsfor the year succeed'
lng their election, payableIn equal In'
stallments.on the first days of Janu
ary, February,March and April of the
year succeeding their election,and five
dollars per day for each day of every
specialsessionhold during the second
year of tho term tor which said mem
bars shall bo elected. In addition to
said compensation the members of
sacnhouse shall be entitled to mileage
going to and returning from the seat
of government,which mileage shall
not exceed three cents per mile, the
distance to be computed by tbe noar--
at and most direct route of travel by

land, rogardlcssof railways or water
routes; and the Comptroller of the
State shall prepare and preserve a
table of distancesto eachcounty seat.
now or hereafterto be established,and
by said table the mileage of eachmem
ber shall bo paid; but no momber shall
be entitled to mileage for any extra
sessionthat may be called within one
day after adjournmentof any regular
or called session. It shall bo unlawful
for any momber of tho legislature
during his term of office to ac-

cept any free transportation over
any railway lino or lines In this
State, and any member of the Legis-
lature violating the provisions of this

at prohibiting the aceptancoof free
transportationshall forfeit the office to
which he has boen elected. And it
shall be mnlawful for any of such
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KEPT JUST AHEAD OF STORM.

Farmer's Haste Resulted In Drowning
of His Pig.

Jo Green, of Bowdoln, was a quaint
character who Is still rememberedIn
Sagadahoccounty. One day ho went
to Litchfield after a pig. "Hadn't
mora than startedback with tho pig,"
said Jo, "when I looked round, and
saw a big thunder head behind. I

u la i beach wagon, and didn't

fKtmi

members to accept, receive, have, use
or enjoy, dlroctly or Indirectly, for
themselvesor any other person, any
free pass, frank, rebato, privilege or
adrantagonot accorded to the general
public from any railroad company,
telegraph company, telephonecompa-
ny, sleoplng cor company, or other
corporation, or any persons, Arm or
corporation acting as a common car-
rier In this State. Any member of tho
Legislature violating this provision
shall forfeit his ofllce. And the neces-
sary laws shall b0 enacted to carry out
tho provisions of this Article.

A true copy. O. K. SHANNON,
Secrotaryof State.

Proposed Amendment to the Stat
Constitution Relating to Certain Ex-

emptions from Taxation.
Joint Resolution to amend Section 2

of Articlo VIII of the Constitution of
tho Stato of Texas, relating to certain
exemptions from taxation.
Bo It resolved by the Legislature of

the Statoof Texas:
Section 1. That Section 2, of Article

VIII, of tho Constitution of the State
nf Toxaj, b re amended that tho same
shall read as follows,

All occupation taxes shall be enual
and uniform upon the samo class of
subjects within tho limits of tho au-
thority of levying the tax; but the
Legislature may, by general laws, ex-

empt from taxation public property
used for public purposes:actual places
of religious worship; places of burial
not neia for private or corporate
profit; all buildings used exclusively
and owned by porsons or associations
of personsfor school purposes and the
necessaryturnlturo of all schools, also
the endowmentfunds of such Institu-
tions of learning and religion not used
with a view to profit and when the
same are Invested In bonds or mort-
gages, or In land or other property
which has boen and shall hereafter be
bought In by such Institutions under
foreclosuresales mado to satisfy or
protect such bonds or mortgages;that
such exemption of such land and prop-
erty shall continueonly for two years
after the purchaseof the same at such
sale by such Institutions and no long-
er, and Institutions of purely publlo
charity; and all laws exemptingprop-
erty from taxation other than the
property above mentioned shall be
null and void." .

Section 2. The Governor of tho State
shall and ho Is hereby directedto Issue
tho necessary proclamation for tho
submission of this amendmentto the
qualified voters of the State of Texas
at the next general election for State
and County offlcors.

Section 3. Tho qualified electors for
members of the Legislature of the
Stato of Texas shall vote upon this)
amendmenton the day of , at
which election all persons favoring
said amendment shallhave written or
printed on the ballot as follows: "For
amendmentto Section 2, Article 8 of
the Constitution exempting from tax-
ation endowment funds uced exclusive-
ly for school purposes." And thoseop-
posed to said amendment shallhave
written or printod on tne ballot as fol-
lows: "Against amendmentto Section
2, Articlo 8, ! the Constitution ex-
empting from taxation endowment
funds used exclusively for school pur
poses."

Section 4. The sum of $5000 or so
much thereof as may be necessaryIs
hereby appropriatedout of any funds
In the treasury of the State of Texas,
not otherwise appropriatedto pay the
expensesof such publication, procla
mation, and election.
A truo copy.) O. K. SHANNON.

Secretaryof Stat.

In the Army.
"Soldiers must be fearfully dishon-

est," says Mr. Countryside, "as it
seem to bs a nightly occurrence for a
sentry to be relieved of his watch."
Stray Stories.

Brave Wife.
"Weren't you frightened when your

revolver missed Are?"
"No; my wife kept the burglar off.

with a hat pin while I reloaded."
Stray Stories.

Has Crank Button.
SecretaryShaw has a number ot

push buttons on his desk, Including
one which rings when he finds his vis-
itor to be a "crank."

Marriage Fact.
In 12 marriagesout of every 100 one

ot tho parties has been married be-

fore.

Canadian Governor's Price.
The governor general of Canada, to

show his Interest In and encourage
figure skating, has offereda handsome
trophy to be competed for next season.
The commission for the trophy has
been given to a Canadian sculptor,
Philippe Herbert, who has lately re-

turned from Paris.

Pictures of Pelee.
Prof. Angelo Hellprin, author of

'Tower of Felee," "Mont Pelee" and
editor ot "Lipplncott'a New Gazetteer,"
Is Justcompleting a seriesof paintings
In oil to Illustrate the features aad
phenomena of the eruption of Mont
Pelee, which are to be exhibited pub
ltcly.

Outdoor Pulpit,
London has five regularly built open

sir pulpits from which there Is preach-
ing, and the resultshave been so good
that other churches are considering
tbe question of having such pulpits
built upoathe outside of their edifloea.
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relish tho Idea of getting wet, so 1

drove like blazes, until I found a big
barn. I Just mado for that with the
shower getting nearer and nearer, all
the time. As I got Into the barn, I
looked back, and thero was my pig
In the back of tho wagon drowned
dead. I had kept Just aheadot that
tarnal shower, all tho tlmo!" Lewis-to- n

Journal.

In tho schools ot Bohemia the study
ot music Is compulsory.

CAUSE OF 8UDDEN GRAY HAIR.'

If Barber Is Right Many Romantlo
Stories Are Disproved.

Tho barber applied tho rluh brown
dyo with a fine tooth comb, combing
It evenly Into tho grizzled locks of
the old man.

lalr dye, sir," ho said, "plain, un-

varnished hair dyo, Is the baso of
that absurd fallacy about pcoplo turn-
ing gray in a single night.

"If you Investigate thoso yarns, you
3nd that invariably they concern per-
sons In prison. Orslnt, pining In jail,
had his hair go back on him. Mario
Antoinette, languishing In a cell,
found tho deep hue of her hair chang-
ing to an ugly gray. Raleigh, Im-

prisoned In the Tower, developed
graylBh streaks with Incredible speed.

"Tho Bccret of all that, my dear
sir, Is this:

"Thcso prisoners, In order to con-

ceal their gray hair, dyed it, using a
poor sort of dye, one of those sorts
that have to bo applied utery day or
two. In prison, naturally, theycould
not get hold of this dye, and henc
their locks whitened at a miraculous
rate. When people said of them, pity-
ingly, thnt their terror or sorrow had
turned their hair gray In a single
night, they acquiesced themselvesIn
tho decoptlon, for Is It not ombnrrass-ln- g

I leave It to you, Blr Is it not
embarrassingto explain to the world
at largo that one uses hair dye?"

TRAIN AND THOMAS CARLYLE.

Two Men Much Alike In Eccentricities
of Genius.

Rummaging through a waste of old
papers and letters the other day I
camo acrossa stack of correspondence
from George Francis Train In yellow,
red, blue, black and green pencil, up
and down, criss-cross- ,

stepsand stairs, road to Jericho, over
and under, lined and Interlined, con-

tracted, abbreviated,etc. anything to
puzzle the recipient. Train Imitate1

Carlylo more than ho did any other
man, living or dead, because Carlyle's
habits wero so much like his own In-

clinations. Carlle rarely spoke to a
grown person In public, but ho always
recognized little children and filled
them with nuts and candles, creams
and toys. A poor little woman keep-
ing a confectioner's shop tells how
rich she got selling sweetmeatsto that
"strango old gent." "Tlpp," In N. Y.
Press.

Energy Received from the Sun. A

scientist tells of tho energy re-

ceived from the sun: "When the sur
Is nearly overheadho delivers powe
nt the surface ot tho earth at tho
rate of moro than two horsepowerfor
each square yard of surface. Even
after deductingthe loss occasioned by
tho absorption of the earth's atmo-
sphere,It Is still true that eachsquaro
yard receives when tho sun Is shin-
ing tho equivalent ot one horsepower
working continuously. This means
that there Is delivered on each snuare
yard an energy able to lift a weight
of 33,000 pounds one foot In one min-
ute, and this power is continuous. On
the broad, sunlit plainsof Arizona tho
sun delivers nn equivalent of me-

chanical energy which, expressedIn
horso power, would Beem almost In-

finite. A small part of It would suf-
fice for tho whole world's work. Why
Is It not set to doing this work? This
Is tho problem of

African Cobra.
The deadliest of snakes is said to

bo tho roamba, an African cobra. It
files at everybody and everything; it
goes out of Its way to quarrel; It will
oven como down from a tree to solicit
nn Intorvlew. Over In India there Is
tho great king cobra, or Hamadryad,
a Blze larger, quite as fierce It has
been known to chasea man on horse-
back; ho had to ride for his life but
bis poison Is a degreo less virulent.
Tho difference, however, may be con-

sidered negligible, and ceasesto in-

terest tho patient after a few min-
utes. Among the Australian vipers,
the pit vlpera of America and tho
great West African vipers thero aro
species ot evil reputations, and the
most alarming feature Is that the ag-

gressive snakes aro all desperately
poisonous.

An Obliging Chieftain.
When Livingstonewent amongsttho

Bechuanas, In South Africa, on bis
missionary travels, ho used to preach
to them as best ho could In their na-

tive tongue. Ho was onco thus oc-

cupied when Sechelo, tho chief, enme
to tho meeting. Tho chief corrected
Livingstone's way ot carrying out his
mission, "Do you think," ho said, "you
will ever get the people to believe
simply by talking to them? I can't
mako them do anything without the
lash. If you like, 1 will call my head
man, and with our whips we will soon
make them all believe." Livingstone
would, ot course, havo nothing to do
with such wbolesalo modes ot conver-
sion as that. As tho result showed, ho
got on better without tho use ot force.

Clever Move of Spellbinder.
During ono ot tho campaigns ot

Hon. John D. Long for governor ot
Massachusettsthe late Judge "Char-He-"

Thompson addresseda gather--'
lng ot Italians in the North end of
Boston. After recounting at length'
tho virtues of the Democratic candi-
date, he summarizedthe qualities of
tbe Republicancandidatein this man-
ner:

"And what did this man Long ever
do, gentlemen? The only thing I ever
heard that he did was to make a
translation ot Vtrgll Into English, and
of what benefit is that to you, gentle-
men, who can read Virgil In the origi
nalr--
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HASKKlil,, T1JXAS, Auir. 25. 1000,

It is stated in a recent As..oei-ate- d

Press dispatch that Con-

gressmanSherman, chairman of
.Republican congressional cam-

paigncommittee has admitted
that there is strong probability
that the Republicans will lo.e-1- 0

congressmenin the coming elec-

tion. The Republicans had a
majority of 1 112 members in the
Inst congress and if they lose
forty this fall it will leave them
with a ..majority of only IV2 in
the next congress. Hut when as
astutea politician as Mr. Jniue.
S. Sherman admits so far in ad-

vance a probableloss of forty it
may be afely conjectured that
the los will be far greater.
Should it amount to oG it would
bing the house to a tie on a
btrict party vote.

The Fm:i: I'ltnss takes pleas-
ure in cnlling the attention of
Democrats to the letter and ap-

peal of Congressman (iriggs,
chairmanof the DemocraticCon-gre.ssiona-l

campaigncommittee,
published in this paper. .Mr.
(J ring. preM'iits the situation
briefly but truly to members of
the party. It requires a large
amountof money to send able
.speakersout into the doubtful
.statesto do battle for the prin-

ciples of the party and to
and sendbroadcast

over the country eumpnign mat-to- r

and as the trusts, monopo-
lies and tariff fed beneficiaries do
not contribute to the Demo-

craticcnmpai!rnfund,ourNation-
al campaign committee often
finds itself .short of funds with
which to do effective work while
the Republican committee has
milliorib'nt its call. This stateof
affairsappealsto every loyal Dem
ocrat und he should esteemit a
privilege and a pleasureto con-

tribute at leastone dollar for
the triumph of the principles in
which he believes. Send in your
dollar.

We see from the Tribuneof last
week that Stamford has come
through with the old soldiers
reunion ngain. For some time
nothing was done toward pre-

paring for the reunion and it ap
peared that it wasgoing to fail

entirely. Hut the Tribune says
that the matter has been taken
up and committees for the differ- -

out work appointed and, that
although the time is short, it is

expected that the reunion this
year will be the greatest ever
held at Stamfordand that fully
15,000 visitors are expected.
The datesset for the reunion are
August :20th, 30th and 31st.
The reunion will be held houthof

town at a placemore accessible
to it thnn was the old grounds
north of town. We suggest in

this connection that if Haskell
would take tip themattor of or-

ganizing n permanent county
fair and secure ' location

accossable to town,
say twenty or thirty acres it
might bo usedfor an old soldiers'
reunion in the summer and for
the fair in the fall. If such a
tract of lnnd secured south
of town wherean unlimited sup-

ply of watercan bo procured at
Binall costit, or a portion of it,
could bo plnnted in shndo trees,
shrubbery,etc., and we would in
a few yearshnvo a fine park for
a pleasure resort andn thing of
convenience in mnny ways.
Can't somoof our public spirited
businessmen tnko n day off and
seeif this thing can bo worked
up?

Look out for mularla, It la season-util-e

cw. A fw daseaof Prickly Ash
Rttlwr Mir preventive. 0. E.
Terrell, (special ngeut.

TllU ir. .v. a x
comsa,

y. n. n.

It has been reported hero for
the past week thata surveying
corpsof tile Wontherford, Miner
al Wells Northwestern Ruil-wa- y

Co. was in the Held survey-

ing a line for the intension of

thnt road westward from Miner
al Wellls. This report was con-firme- d

Wednesday and the sur-

veying party located by a tele
phone messagefrom .ludg H. F.
Reynoldsof Throckmortonconn-t-y

to .ludge 1'. 1). Sandersof this
nlace. Indue Reynolds stated
that the surveying corps passed
through Throckmorton that
morning and stated that they
would run the line to Haskell.
As there are no topographical
difficulties of consequenceto be
encountered between Throck-

morton and Haskell, it is prob-
able that they will reach this
place Saturday or early next
week.

It is known that this inten-
sion has long beencontemplated
by this road, and it has previ-
ously made surveys as far west
asGrahamin Young county.

As the west is very prosperous
now and .settlementand develop-
ment are moving forward at a
rapid rate, it is very probable
that the railway company has
reacheda decision to begin the
work of putting its line through.

The W. M- - v: N- - W. passed un-

der the control of the Goulds
some time ago and it is under-
stood that they are pushing a
survey in this direction from

N. Mex., which it
is believed is to connect with the
Mineral Wells road. This gives
emphasisto the belief that the
time hasarrived for putting this
road through.

A Mystery Solved.

"How to keep ofl' periodic attaoks
ot biliousness und habitual constipa-
tion was a mystery that Dr. King's
New Life Pills solved for me." writes
John X. IMt'iiaiuit, of Magnolia, I ml.
The only pills Unit iiro guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction to overbody
or moneyrefunded. Only 2oo at Ter-rel- ls

drug store.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Following are the candidates
of the Democratic pnrty, nomi-
nated in the primary election
July 2S for district, county and
precinct officers:

For Judge30th judicial district:
II. n .IOXK5
JNO II. THOMAS
C C IIIGGIN5

For Representative101 District:
I!. V IIIMM1TT

For County Judge:
JOE IUIIV

For County and District Clerk:
J W MF.ADOK3

For Sherlir und Tux Collector:
M. E. I'AItK.

For Aoressor of Tiix:
S. K. CAItOTIIKUS

For County Treasurer:
A1IEI. JONES

For County Attorney:
J E, WII.VONG

For Public Weigher, Pre. 1:

W. T. JONES

For Justice of Peace, Pre. No. 1

o. W I.AMKIN

For Constableot Pre. No. 1:

T J I.EMMON

For Commissioner,Pre. No. 1:

JOHN E. G1I.I.ILAXI)
For CommissionerPre. No. 3:

s J. feiiv

For CommissionerPre. No. 4:

w. r. watts

Nothlns on the Market Equal to
Chamberlain'sColio, Cholera

and DiarrhoeaRemedy,

This fact is well known to druggists
everywhere,and nine out of ton will
give their customersthis preparation
when the best Is asked for. Mr. Obe
Winner, a prominent druggist of Jop-li-u,

Mo,, In a circular to his custom-
ers, tays: "There is nothing on the
market In the way of patent medicine
which equals Chamberlulu'a Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy for
bowel complaints. We sell and re
commend this preparation," For
suleatTorrolls Drug Store.

Hot weather saps the vital energy
und makes the hardest worker feel
lazy. To maintain strength and
energy,uho I'rlckly Aeh Hitters. It
Is the friend of Industry. C. K. Ter-

rell specialagent,

HASKELL COUNTY TAXES

ShowingApportionment to the
School Districts and

Other Fitiiils.

Assessor Carothers delivered
the completed tux rolls of Has
kell county for theyear 1000 to
thecommissioners court at the
U'l'in just closed.

From these rolls we securedthe
following data for the informa-

tion of Finn: l'uuss readers:
Total value, all property,

which is JjollO.OOO

more than thetaxablevalues in
won.

The different kinds of property
assessed and its number and
value is as follows:

Horsesand Mule? (11)00, Vnl... $208,775

Cattle 10,000, "....
Jacks tfc Jcuuots, 07, "....
Hogs, 1,835, "...,
Dogs 20, "...,
Wagons t buggies12S3, ". . .

Goods, wares,etc., "....
Materials & Munf. Artl's " . . . .

Manufacturers tools, ect. "....
sjteam engines, " . . . .

Money hand of bankors "....
Credits with bankers

and brokers, "...
Money In others lunula, "...
Money on hand, "...
Credits other than above,"...,
Bondsand stock, "..
Miscellaneousproperty. ."....

138,805

3,410
1,302

85

30,075
74,200

no
21,755

8,050
38,400

00,040
5 000

11,400
0,000
2,600

20,002

Tolul, $3,157,215

The amount of taxes accruing
to thestateand different count'
funds is asfollows:

State advalorem $ 0.334.38
Stateschool 5,700.48

Total state, $12,034.80

COUNTY FUNDS

Common fund S 7,021.55

Special,court house,Jail, road
and bridge funds 12,008.01

Totul county $20,600.10

The umouuts assessedfor the
several school districts through-
out thecounty are as follows:

Haskell Ind. Diet., $3,100 38

Dlst. No. 1, Hullew 813.03
" " 101.102, Idella,
" " 230.713, Rrushy
" " 132.073, Vernon,
" " 547.805, Fairview,

" 0, Wild Horse 138.84
" " 0a, Ivanho 104.70
" " 7, Lako Creek nono lovled.
" " 217.128, Murcy
" " 124.100, Irby
" " 10, Cllir, 134.33

" " 11. PleasantValley, 130.67
" " 12, Mid 210.02
" " IS, Lone Star, 185.11
" " 14, Hutto 73.37
" " 105.6'15, Curtis,
" " 72.3.!10, Suyles,
" " 17, Plalnvlew 70.31
" " 101.3(1IS, Ward,
" ' 10, Cully, .122.70
" " 37.2220, Mltclioll,
" " 21,Guuutt 70.45
" "22, Curruth, 80.60
" " 23, Rule, no tax
" " 2-- Merchant, 35.51
" " 00.5325, MoLenuon,
" "20, Travis 27.12
" " 20.2027, Rhodes,

'I'ntnl illelrlnt uMinnl luv STM'Mw.... ......W. ,. . ...,wV,....
ItI:CAlULAT10

Stuto tuxes $12,034.60

County taxes 20,500.10

District school tuxes 7,300.22

Total tax, 30,085.24

It will bo seen from tho forego-in- g

thnt Hnskoll county includ-
ing residentsnnd

pay this year stnto and
county taxes for nil purposes,
including schools, amounting to
SyOjOSri.O--t ou assessed valua-
tions amounting to ?3,ir7,21.".

As tlie greatestraise m prop-ert-y

valueshas takenplace since
January first and sixty-od-d

miles of railronds will havo been
completed in tho county beforo
anotherJanuary,it is probablo
that the tax rolls of 1007 will
show nn incrouse of a million
dollarsover thoseof 1900.

Mr. John W. Guun, a uotury ropub-ll-o

ut Highland, Wis., In sjiuaklng of
Re-G-o Tonlo Laxative Syrup, says: "I
had been troubled for some tlmo with
constipation, when u local druggist
gave mo a samplo bottle of Re-G-o

which I found to be the mostploasant
und enective laxative that I ever
used." 25o, 60c and $1.00 bottlosa sold
ntTerrellsDrug Htore.

in
TO THE PUBLIC.

Miss Idu Maxwell will be hero to
begin her classIn music In tho school
at the opoulngof saliool, Bept. 10th.

Sheearnestlysolicits tho patronago
of those desiring rausionl Instruc-
tion. 2t

m

SQUARE OR FLAT

FENCE PICKETS Would makeyou a nice front yard, and we

huve thern in stock.-T- he bestquality, too. CEDAR POSTS that
will last a life time. Also have CedarPostseight and ten feet long.

RICHARDSON LUMBER CO.
STAMFORD, - - TISXAS.

BACK AGAIN
I am pleasedto announceto the public that

I am again backon the westside of the square
and permanentlyestablishedin my large and
conveniently arrangednew stone building,
where I am now receivingandopeningmy fall
and winter stock.

I feel tnat I am warrantedin assuringyou
that this will be the largest and most varied
stock of Stapleand FancyDry Goods,Notions,
Clothing, Hats, and Ladies' and Gentlemen's

i Furnishingsever offered to the Haskell trade.
Come and seeus in our new quarters and

we shall hopeto makeyour call pleasant and
profitable to both of us.

S. L. ROBERTSON.

TheCottonWarehouse.

Delegatesfrom tho local Farm-

ers' Union throughout the coun-

ty held a meeting heroThursday
afternoon to take final action
on tho cotton warehousematter.
We understandthat everything
was satisfactorily arrangedand
a building committee composed
of G. W. Pilloy, Strickland
and Geo. Courtney was appoint-
ed to oxecuto the building con-

tract on tho part of tho Union.
This Committee will meet in Has-ke- ll

today (Saturday) to siirn
t.lm contract with Mr. II. C.

Wyche for tho erection of the
building, which is to bo complet-e-d

in amplo time for hnndling
tho present crop. Tho building
will bo of fnuno work sided and
covered with corrugated galva-
nized iron and will bo (50 by 140
feet. It will be located on lots i

and 8 in block 2, southeastfrom
tho public squaroand adjoining
tho Wichita Valloy Railroad
switch. Tho costhas not been
exactly determined, but is esti-mute- d

atsomethingover $2000.
A mombor of tho Union said to

tho writer that tho Farmers' Un

ion of Haskell county was
mighty well pleasedwith tho lib-orali- ty

of tho business men of

Iltiflkell in tho warehousematter.
in

Ir. J. T. Bowman, oneof the origi-

nal Wild Horse prairie farmers, was
In town Thursday. He said crops
were very fine this year andmuch of

the cotton looked like it ought to

make a bale to the acre, but boll
worms wore beginning to work In It
and might cut It down a good deal,
especially If we huve more rains soon.
As for himself, ho said, he would be
quite well satisfied If ho plokod from
his Held ono-hu-lf as much us It now
looks like it will yield.

Fover Gullous; Wears Longor.

00H0-0HX0HK0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0- -(

CLOCKS,
The Old Standard

SethThomasKind.

HMMMOCKS
CROQU6T

AT

S6TS
BOOKS TO REHD
WALL PHP6R

THE

Haskell Racket Store.

JUST RECEIVED
cur ui uiu .ucuuu.uu;iv row umuers. Ifyounroin the

murkot for u ninchino, comoandseeus.

Wo alsohnvo a largo amount of McCORMICK twkio.

Sliercill Bros. & Co,
t
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Locals and Personals.

Fewer Gallons; WearsLonger.

J"rosh pickles nt V. Jonos'.
Mr. IS. T. Hufbrd hassold tils farm.
Mr. JofTDoutouhas sold his placo.

List your laud with O.E. Piitlerson.
Mr. JoePerry Ktiox I'ralrlo wob

tlolug businessIn Haskoll Thursday.

Sunders Wilson can do your ab-

stractwork promptly.

Fewer Gallons; WearsLonger.

Mr. W. Heaterhas rotumod from
Waco.

Mrs. J. E
Thursday (

V ' '...v ,
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Miller nnd children loft
11 11 visit to rolatlvoi nt

.Soyinour.

SeeSanders& Wilson for abstracts
nnd farm loans,

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
and ranches by tho W. C. Belcher
Land MortagagoCo. Fort Worth,Tex.

Judgo R. J. Fustou of Stonowall
county was in HnBkell this woek.

The Wichita Valley delivered a lot
'of freight at Haskoll this woek for
Asperuiout merchants.

For quick sales list your property
with O. E. Patterson.

Nabisco wafersat S, V. Jones'.

W. J. Evers Is the liatno of Has- -

koll's now saddlo, harness andshoo
shop man. North sideof equaro.34tf

Mr. Martin Areud of tho east side
was trading In Haskell Monday.

Mr. J. D. Roberts of tho east side
had businessIn town Monday.

Mr. Hardy Orlssom returnod this
weok from tho eastern mnrkots.

Wo luivo a few largo resldouco lots
for snlo close to school house, court
houseand dopot. Call 011 Oscar Mar-

tin Haskell Texas. Martin Bros.

Abstract work douo on short notlco
by Sanders& Wilson.

Dr. J. H. Graceof Hulo was In Has-

koll Thursday and called nt our of-

fice.

Mr. O. G. Hudlestou train-mast-

ou tho W. V. R'y was In Haskell
Thursday.

Mr- - Robt. Bruuham, with McNoill
& Smith hardware compauy, went on
the FheePiiesh list this week.

Mr. Ed Colllor of Stepheusvllle, Is

vlsltlug his parents,Mr. aud Mrs. J.
F. Colllor nt this place.

Sheriff Collins rotumed several
days ugo from Dallas whero he at-

tended tho sheriffs' stateassociation.

1'ou uvo monoy by having your
clothes renovated, pressed and re-

paired at Thos. Howell's tnilur shop.

Haskkltj Lots North of school
house,good water at 8 feet. Price
$25.00each. Thomason& Thomason.

While In Haskoll list your land
with O. E. Patterson,office In Farm-
ers National Bank.

Mr. W. G. Pllloy and family have
returnod from a visit to Waco.

Mr. Henry Crow hasjust complotod
a $2500 resldoucont Sagortou.

Huvo your, saddles, harness and
shoesrepaired nt Evers' now shop-no- rth

eldo of square 34tf

Ladles' skirtsaud geutlomen'scloth-

ing cleauod,pressedaud repaired by
Thos. Kowoll, shopeastsldo square.

'MrB. Tucker aud daughter, Miss
Blanche, wero shopping In town Wed-

nesdayaud drove by the Fkkk Pukah
office and presouted us with a flue
watermelon, which was greatly en-

joyed.

Mr. Jim Holmau aud family nro
visiting the family of Mr. I. D.

Mr. Hoi inan owns laud
iu this couuty and will movo here.

W.J. Eveis, tho now saddler at
Haskell, gives you n better buggy
whln for 25 els. than you havo over
bought hofore.

O. E. Pattersonhandles
prospectors that BUY.
him.

Notice to Mabons.

34tf

a oIubs of
List with

Tho stair
stopswill be put Iu place aud tho
regular meetingof tho lodge will be
held at tho Hall Saturday night,
Sept. 1st. C. D. Loncj, W. M.

The list of Democratic nomineesfor
stateoflloers will be found ou tho
second pageand the platform on tho
sixth pageof this papor.

Mr. S. L. Robertsonhasmoved Into
his handsomenew storo on tho west
side of the squarewhoro ho Is display
Ing ouo of the largest aud most com-

plete stocks of general iaorchaudlao
over brought to thlB town.

1 Non-resido- nt owners will do well to
write O. E. Pattersonabout their real
estate.

W. J. Evers who runs thenew sad
die shopatHaskell dooa nil repairing
In leather at reasonable prices id
makesgoods toorder. All his work
Is gaarauteed. 34tf

You are cordially Invited to call
and seehaw we show up lu our now
quarters efe the west sldeof tho
square. S. L, Robertson.

Mr. JooMurphy of Dalhart Is visit-
ing In Haskoll. His wlfo has beon
visiting her parents, Mr. aud Mrs.
J. F. Collier, at this placo for somo
time.

Vnnllla, lemon, strawberry and
other populnr flavoring oxtrncts,
spicesand soasonmgsat S. V. Jones.
PhonoNo. 1.

Tho reporter was ovor on the south
sideThursdaynnd with Mr. F. G.
Alexunder of tho Aloxandor Mercan-
tile Co. looked ovor tholr big three-roo- m

stonestoro building? now about
half complotod. Mr. Aloxandor show
ed us the plans for tho Interior fittings
aud furnishings of tho dry goods and
grocory dopurtmetits, which provid
ed for every modorti store conveul--
euco in displaying aud handling
stock. Iu our opinion thoy will havo
nu establishment second to nono west
of Fort Worth and tho Fitkh 1'JtKSS
is proud of tho ontorprlse displayed
by them.

Fresh stock of choice staple and
fancy family groceries at S. V. Jones'
on south side. PhonoNo. 1.

If you want to buy laud, a houso
and lot, or n bunchof horsos,seoO. E.
Patterson.

When you want photographs you
will Hud Adams ready to mako thorn
lu tho beststylo at his new gallery
two doorssouth of tho Farmers Na-

tional Bank.

Messrs.C. H. Mlllor and W. T.
Overby of the southwest part of tho
couuty were dolug somo trading lu
Haskell Thursday.

Lots! Lotsll Lots!!! Tho cheapest
aud bestlu Haskoll, seeO. E. Patter
son.

Mr. M. A. Fuller of the southwest
partof the couuty was In tho city
Tuesdny.

The commissioners' court was in
session all of last week and most of
this week transacting regular term
buslnossaud examining ami checking
up the tax rolls for 1000. One of the
commisBlouers romarked that the rolls
weresplendidly gotten up this year
and wero a credit to tho usBessor aud
his assistants.

Adams hasmovod his photo outfit
into tho now building two doorssouth
of Farmers National Bank.

Fower Gallons; Wears Longer.

Mr. uud Mrs. J. W. Johnson nnd
daughters,Mrs. J.A. Bailey uud Mrs.
G. W. Audruss, aud Dr. Lnncastorof
Graubury, n brothor of Mrs. Johnson,
left Thursday on the noon train for
Fort Worth, whero Mrs. Johnson will
probably submit to a surgical opera-
tion.

Fewer Gallons; WearsLonger.

We havo some desirable town lots
tor sale in the Mondors addition aud
lu other partsof town. Seo Sauders
& Wilson.

It's better to be early than sorry.
Get a lire policy now uud feel easy,
O. E. Patterson.

Mr. A. B. Carothors or Rochestor
was lu the couuty capital Wednes-
day. Ho said that laud about Roch-
ester was changing handsat a pretty
llvolv rato. He also said that tho
RochesterMorcatttilo Co. was receiv-
ing shipments of brick and lhuo for
tho erection of a large store house.

Fire! Fire!! Flrolil Lightning aud
Tornadoes. Getn policy now nnd be
protected. O. E. Patterson,

List your farm with Sauders &
Wileou; now Is tho time for quick
sales.

Mr. C. M. Huntand Miss EvaFields
havo rotumed lrom Chicago, whero
thoy spent two or three weeks selea--
ting and purchasing the fall stock of
dry goodsaud millinery for Messrs.
Hunt i&Grlssom.

Wo havoono seotlonof laud adjoin-
ing' the town of Etuinn, Crosbycouuty
that we will exchange for improvod
iowu properly m wasKeii, uuio or
Alunday. Write lis. Xeal, Morgan
t Cartor, Knjtna, Texas.

Keep your vital organs lu good con-
dition if you would havo health
through the miliaria souson. l'nekly
Ash Bitters cleansesand strengthens
the stomaob, liver aud bowels aud
helps tho system to resist disease
germs. O. E. Terrell, speoialagent.

Fewer Gallons; WearsLongor.

Fire, llghtulug, tornado, steam
boiler, ucoldeut, bank, burglar, plate
glassaud live stook lusurunoe,lu faot
mostany kind of Insurance. O, E.
Patterson,agent.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. E, Davis of the
Bouthwestpart of tho couuty were lu
Haskell a few days this week visiting
tholr daughter, Mrs. J. F. Veruou.

For fire and wind insurance seo
Sanders & Wilson; thoy represent
somoof thebestcompaniesIti America.'

Mrs. J. E, Llndsey aud children
speut this week lu Haskell with hor
daughter, Mrs. Joo McCrary. Dr.
Llndsey was over from Rule Wednes-
day aud said that his resldoucothero
was about completed aud that they
would make their home there in
future.

Fower OallouBj Wears Longer.

sxrarareixrex!XxiX'XttiXi7
PROFESSIONAL.

1"ll. 3. D. SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Ofllce, oyer the Untkell Nation-

al Hunk,
I Ofllcfl No 81Phone J nenjence No. 72

TMt. A. O. HEATHERY.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllce Northeast Corner Square,

Office 'phono, No,
Dr. Neathery'a Itca No

TfOSTEK ft JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

A. C. FOSTEK, Att'y at T.aw
J. h. JONES, Notary l'nbllo.

Haskell, Texas,

T E. IJND8EY, M. D.

Chronic Disoasos.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.
Office In Wrlsten Dalltllng,

Abilene, Texas,

0SCAU E OATES,

E.

Attorney at Law,

Office over the Bank,

Haskell,Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

Office In tho Court Home.

Haskell, Texas.

E. GILBERT,

Physicianand
Surgeon.

Office North Side Public Square.

Haskell, Texas.

W. SCOTT', .

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Desirable
Lands. Furnlshee Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Hon Is furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany nt reasonablerates

Address: S.W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Tuxas,

'V C. TAYLOR,

Attorney At Law,

Office North Sldo.

Haskell, Tcas.

pR. W. A KIM11ROUGH

Physiciannnd Surgeon
ornci:

TEIMtELLS i)KUU STOKE
1IASK1.LL, TKXAS.

Itenlileiico Phone No, l'J4.

TjR. T. A. PINKERTON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConnell bulldlDg.

PHONE No, A3

X. O. O. FN Haskell Lodge, No, MS
T. u llUHStl.l, NU
JOK IR11Y V a.
WALTER MEADOItS, 8eo'y

Ixidge meets every Thursdaynight.

BREWER & MILLER,

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS.

Plans Furnished Koasouablc.

Estimates furnishedon all kinds of
work. Stulr building uud trim-

ming u specialty. Will super-inten-d

work ou roasoti-abl-o

teims.

ALL WORK FIRST-CLAS-S

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect and Supervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed,

OFFICU AT KKSIDKNOK.

-

For high grade palutlug, paper
hanging and house decorationsee
P.F. Crowoll. Ho will make esti-
matesof cost and guarantee satisfac-
tion with his work.

Everybody but you takes tho Fkee
PttESS that Is if you are that ouo
lonesomefellow wo've filled to mett
yet. Got lu with the crowd.

Messrs.J, C, Short aud G, W. Bego
ol the uorth aide, with Mr. D. N.
Starues of Sauta Anna, Coleman
couuty, who is visiting and prosper-
ing, wero In town Thursday.

No sir, Adams hasn't left towu
just movedhis outfit Into tho build-Iir- g

south of tho Farmers Natioual
Bank, where ho will make your.plo--

1 turos as promptly aud as flood as ever
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DO YOU WAN

Ours arrived this week and include among other things a
complete line of

- LACES
-- :

-- :

:

.

TIES

all above itemshave just
and are

PrivateSchool.

I will opena private sohool, bogiu-nlu- if

Monday Auir. 27th. Will teach
ouly in the forenoon, at
Those having children
schoolastloageor dosiriug
a privute school, I would

my homo,
undor the
to Bend to
appreciate

their soudiug to me.
GenevaMcWuirtek

In Self Defense
Major Haium, editor and manager of
the Constitutionalist, Emlueuce, Ky.,
when he was fiercely attacked, four
years ago, by Piles, bought a box of
Bucklin's Arnica Salve, of which ho
says: "It cured mo In ten days and
no trouble sinco." Quickest healor of

lluniB, Sores,Cuts aud Wounds 25c

at Torrolls drug store.
in

A FAMILY REUNION.

Mr. G. J. Mlllor had a reunion of
his family at his home In this placo
last Sunday at which all of his chil-

drenand grandchildren wcrogathored
There were presout Mrs. Virginia

Blakemore aud family, Mrs. Dora B.
Wankin audfamily, Mrs. Oretha Flip-pe- n

aud family of Walnut Springs,
Mr. Gub Mlllor aud family, Mrs,

'RachelPoarseyaud family and Miss
Nelllo Miller, making thirty persons
In all. Mr. Miller says it was a most
pleasantoccasion to him and ho hopes
to seo many repetitions of it. Truly
ilmrik mntir lin n trrnfit frrn.Hf1itn.Hnil tn
a parent lu his deolinlng years lu
presiding over suchu gatheringof his
children aud tholr children.

CHEAP LOTS
DesirableResi-
dencePortionof
Haskell.

JUST PLACED ON THE

Tho block of landlying justeast
of A. C. Foster'sresidencoin tho
eastomportion of town has just
beon subdivided into residonco
lots nnd placed on tho market
for snlo at raisonabloprices and
on easytonns. Thesolotsnro iu
easyroach of the business part
of town and in a vory desirablo
residencouoigUborhood.

Seoor writo to
FosTftu & Jonus.Agts,

IIa8koll, Texn.

!l I
f- - '0--'--4--.f- -

CHIFFONS
INSERTIONS

EMBROIDERIES
WINDSOR

LINENS
SHEETINGS
WAIST GOODS
COUNTERPANES

-

Shirts
Collars

Bolts
Stylish Hosiery
Now Stetson Hats

Remember mentioned arrived
styles.

MARKET.

STAMFORD MARBLE WORKS

AYC0CK & SIHI'MAN, Proprs.

f

best

Wo established a well
equipped mnrblo works at Stam-for-d

and arepreparedto execute
promptly ordersfor tombstones,
and monumentsof tho best

of any style or design.
Call atyard or see local agent.

T. E.
Haskoll, Tex.

mtfk
MJnr.AIifc5$2?

ElmwooJ Camp No 21.
. T II Itnttell. Cm Com
I Joe Irbv. Clerk
Meeti .'ml ami 4tl, Taenlaya

niiinoveriitfni invuen

W. N.
Architect and

Estimates and Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

orFiOE over Collier's Drug Storo.
PhoneNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

PHONE 114

Baggage
To and Front Trains.

HAULING AND DKAYING

RUlE & OA3Il

Fewer Gallons;WearsLouger.

BUTTONS, ETC.

MEN'S COODS

the
the

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY.'"'(
havo just

work-innnshi- p

BOW3IAX,

MEREDITH
Superintendent.

Transfer

Insuro with Sandersand Wilson iu
tho Sprlugllold aud St. Paul.

Fowor Gallons;WoarsLouger.

Arohlteot W. N. Meredith Is pre-pari-

the plans for tho two buildings
to bo orectedby Shorrlll Bros. & Co,
on thewest sldo aud for the Odd Fol--

1 lows' hall ou tho north eido,

w-fe- -

GC,

LAND SALES.

-

KH- -

K- -

:

is

-

-

-

'&
-

We are still doing business at tho
old stand on the north sideof square;
we are not tho ONLY people that sell
land iu Haskell county, wo make uo
EXAGERATED claims as to what
we nro dolug; but can show you tho
actual sales. We have tho buvers
brought from other parts of tho state
by good reliable men
and If you want to sell your lauds at
reiRonabIepricescome und talk with
us about it. We can loan you money
ou lauds.

West TexasDevelopment Co.
Haskell, - Toxas.

A SERMON" TO MEN' O.NLY.

:f- -

I desire to preach to men only at
5 o'clock Sunday afternoon. Wo will
have no League service,as I want to
usethe afternoon for the abovo pur-
pose; and I most rospectfully Invito
the men of the towu both young aud
old to hear mo at that hour. Tho
highest courtesy will bo shown thoso
who attend.

I hope to be ablo to contluuo tho
meeting through next week.

J. H. ClIAMBMSS.m
A Warning to Mothers.

Too much caro cauuot be usedwith
small children during the hot
weather of tho summer mouths
against bowels troubles. As a rule It
Is ouly necessaryto give the Child a
doseof castoroil to correot any disor-
der of the bowels. Do not uso any
substitute, butglvotho

(castoroil, and see that It Is fresh, a9
raucld oil nauseatesaud has a o.

If this dosonot check
the bowelsgive Chamberlain's Colic.
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remodv and
then a doseof castoroil, and tho dis-
easemay bo ohookod In Us luolplonoy
aud all danger avoided. Tho castor
oil aud this romody should bapro-curo-d

at once and kept ready or
lustautuso as soon as tho first Indica-
tion of any bowel troublo appoars.
This is tho most successful treatmont
known audmay bo relied upon wllh
Implicit confidence oven In cases of
cholera infantum. For solo at

Drug Storo.
in

WANTEri
Vendors' Lion notes and abatrcct

work. Seo Sanders Wilson. ''
' ..

Messrs.C. H. and F.E. Slmwoflbo
Carney neighborhood were' 'in the
count., t..iltal Mouday,
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AfSS LEOPOLD, SECY
LIEDERKRANZ,

U'ttlrl . )

II IS III l ' .

Owe t 1 r ' i f J'UI.JH to
Health a d if, i

,

rw.iss r.irK r.Kovnr.n rr Mum
ITi itret't. Mi'iiaOi.t. , fin y I. -

rrkintir. ntw
"Three jours njrn my iem wa In

n terrible run-don- emiMltlmi and I vvni
biMki-- out nil over mv Ixulv I

In bo worrieil about mv omiilitiiui uinl 1

vvn jjhul to try anything uliii-- "I'Uld
relli'Vt mi.

"Perunati.7 recommendedto irru
n tine blnoil anil t itiu. nn.l I

noon fnunil tli it it was unr'lu of ruin-- i
"A i.f changedm.' condition

materially ami in a short time 1 w.T
all over my tr

I owe to mv ri'storafi'ii ti
health ami Mri'uj,"h. I am jjl.nl t a

durst; It."
Pe-ru-- RestoresStrength.

Mr. Hettii-tinvn- . IS IS rt. luka 111.

writes: "I h ul fi'lt
I the ti- -- nf IVrun.i and

lx'trnn t iiiip-o- .- i'i vv.n Mv
liead ibies lii-- t !i n me s.i inn. h im
apx-tit- o is i.'"'"l and I am j;:iiuiiijj in
tlpith and strt-is't-

Shells Make Cood Paths.
Ground shells are b'ni? used for

paths In some of the I.onlon park
with very satisfactory results,as they
do not make dust

Try It Once.
There Is more actual misery and

less real danger In a case of Itching
skin rtlsonse than any other aliment.
Hunt's Cure is manutactured espe-
cially for those cases. It relieves In-

stantly and cures promptly. Abso-
lutely guarantee1.

Origin of Knighthood.
Knighthood was Intended to serve

ns a mark of distinction for deeds of
rnnown and merit. "Knight" properly
nlgnlfles a person who. for his virtue
and martial prowess. Is raised from
the rank of gont'emanInto a higher
class ot dignity and honor.

Tree Made Into House.
A singular maple treo on tho left

bank nf tho Oder, In Germany, Is at
least a century old. and has been
twisted nnd cut Into a kind of circular

' lhvuse of two s'ories A firm. leafy
floor has been formed bv causingthe
branches to become gradually woven
together. Aliove this Is a smaller sec-

ond floor, simllnrl) formed, and the
ends of the branches have beea
woven Into solid walls. In which eight
windows on ach stor) have been cut.

Rice Eaters.
In China and lis dependencies, with

a population of 4'J0i00 0'W. or 25 per
rent, of tho total population of the
world, rlee Is th principal food sup-
ply. Tho same may bo said also of
India, with Its population of ;73,000-000- ,

and Japan,with Its 40.000.004. In
addition to theso it Is a chief article
of diet wlh other peoples of Asia and
Aft lea, whoso population Is eotlmated
at 100.000.000 Tho total reaches

or 50 per cent of the total
population of the earth. Uostou
Globe.

Another Dig at Powers.
A few das ao Gov. Cobb, of

Maine, and Hon W It. I'attangall,
prominent In politics In the same
state, were together on a train. Mr.
I'attangall Is a lawyer and an editor,
the writer of tho humorous "Meddy-beuip- a

Letters" appearing In his pa-

per, the Maehlas L'ulon
In the courso of convorsatlon, Gov.

Cobb remarked to Mr I'attangall- - "I
don't sen why jou and Llwellyn Tow-

ers should be so extremely antag-
onistic to each other Neither of you
over falls to give the other a rap
when thoro is opportunity"

At this point an interested listener
In the car leaned toward their chaw's
nnd a3lred- - "Is It really true that

I'ower3 la of Indian descent?"
'Well, the Indians deny It," Mr.

I'attangall answered,In bis Illimitable
manner.

ssaa
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THE PLATFORM
We. your committeeon platform and! 13. Wo favor the Democratic poll- -

resolutions, bog leaa to submit tho
following report:

Tho representativesof the Texas
Democracy, In convention assembled,
recall and afllrm those fundamental

'

I .i.l, . , . ,. ,. ...
tho Democratic party which support
tho fabric of free Rovernment a Ked- -

i oral Government composed of sovcr- -

clgn Stateswhich Kederal Government
derives Its power trom tho Constltu-- !

tion of the t'nlted States,with local
self government resered to the Stato
nnd to the people In all mattetswhich
havo not been surrenderedto the t;en-or-

Go eminent. The Democracy of
, Texas stands for constitutional

nnd for laws passed thare-.unde- r

which are no respecterof per-
sons, for law nnd order nnd for tho
enforcementof laws npainst all alike;
for freedom of the citizen and protec-
tion to him acalnst all unlawful vlo- -

I lenco and Interference from whatever1
,EOurce, for simplicity and economy in
all public affairs nnd nK.ilnst all abuso
of power; for representativegovern-
ment In which nil public officers aio
the mr tints and not tho masters of
tho people, and who shall bo always
accountableto their constituents; fori
distinction In the three gn-n- t powers '

of go eminent the legislative, execu-
tive and Judicial, for honest nnd equal
taxation and for Just distribution of
the burdens of government nnd for tho
greatest liberty of the citizens which
is consistent w ith the public good.
These are some of tho essentialsof
our free government for which tho
Texas Demociacy has ever stood and
for which It will continue to battle.

1. Wo endorse nnd commend tho
present administration of Governor S.
W. T. Lnnhani an faithful to tho Inter-
ests of the people of Texas and return
tho thanks of the Democracy to our
State officials for their faithfulness
nnd tltlclencv in office.

2. Wo demnnd that the ne.xt Legis-
lature enact uch a law as will dellnu
und prohibit lobbying,

Wo favor the enactmentby tho
next Legislature of a law . , dt n

the issuance of free passes or tho glv--
lng of free transpoimlon. traiiKS or
privileges In nnv form by railroads or
other corporations within this State.
exe'ep't to those emplo.vtcl bv ald cor.
purationsand their families, tho Indi-
gent poor for whom application is
made by religious or chailtable organ-
izations, and to sheriffs, rancors nnd
other peace omcrrs whoso duties are
to execute criminal processes, nnd wo
request the iixt Governor of this
State to keep tho Legislature In ses-
sion, If necessaiv, b extraordinary
call until law us is herein demanded
has been passed

4. We demand tho enactmentof a
law prohibiting corporationsfrom con-

tributing to thp campaign expenses of
nny party or Individual or to secure
the adoption or defeat of any measure
submitted tq tho vote of the people.

5. we demand tne enactmentoi n
law, or If tho submission menl theprinciple of tax-o- f

a amendment the ntlon school purjwscs be
people of defining Insolvent wo demand that tho

nmhihitins same qulrement for at least
from doing businessIn this Stato.

C. We demnnd the passageof a law
compelling telephone nnd telegraph
eomnanles to transmit each other's
messagesand to make connections
necessarytherefor at common points

7. Wo drnnnd such amendmentsto
laws regarding private corpora--

tlons that will require tho payment of
at least 00 per cent of tho capital
stock beforo filing charter and within
two years tho additional 50 per cent
of the capital stock and that will In-- !

suro greater publlcltv and a greater
measureot protection to creditors and
stockholders.

S. Wo onnos'! nepotism and de--

maud tho passageot such laws by tho
next Legislatureas may bo necessary
to eliminate tho same from the public
eorvlce In this State.

9. Wo demand tho enactment
tho next Legislatureof a uniform text
book law,

We demand such early amend-
ments and additions to our present
drainage and Irrigation laws as will
rnlnFfn tliolr Rpnno nnd ceneral bono--

fit aud render Hum effective
We recognlzo thnt our laws

Inadequato to properly deal with
youthful offenders, and we demnnd
that tho Legislature enact laws ?

necessarypowers In courts of
competentJurisdiction to tho end tliat
youthful offenders mny bo
reformed nnd moro suitably dealt
with.

We expressly demand of tho
next Leglslaturo tho enactmentof
buch amendmentsto tho Terrell elec
tion law as may be found necessary
to slmDltfy and correct the snmo, and

paity

behalf

Matthew Brandon, thirty years old,
a confidential clerk messenger,
omployed by Tbomns Faulkner,agentj

combined
States at Island, not

been sneo Tuesday, when he
left Island to deposit J5.000 In

and $1,000 cash In a Now
York bank. It was statedat thebank
that to make de-

posits.

Ksufman PeanutCrop,
Terrell: Tho crop of Kauf-

man County Is roported in fine.
Severalhundred acres arebeing grown
In dlfforent parts of this county. It
Is clalmod that farmers realUe $10 per

acre from this The Is

being Increasedevery Thrashing
machines make the handling of pea-

nuts much easier than under 'the old
plan thrashing band. Iisj

obtained from the vines Is said to be

excellent.

r of nuiUiiiK ample provision for all
lot uleomofcv nary Institutions in or--

(Icr ,hnt 0 mny g,m contlliuo t0 pro.
i,0 for iielplwa wards.

H. Hccognlxinj; the luiportanco of
P?0' l,ubllc ro:,ls l' "" ot tnu 1'eoplo

necessary, tbat county
Constitutional to for ndopted--;

Texas, cor-- , Constitutional
nnii ihn six months'

our

by

10.

11. are

corrected

12,

peanut

ollr

nllr

or loxaM, wo recommend to tho next
Legislature the ennctment of such
laws ns may bo deemed necossaryto
attain that end.

15. We suggestsuch legislation ns
will simplify the procecduro In both
civil nnd criminal trials and rocom.
mend such reforms ns may bo practic-
able In our Jury ostein.

1C We recommend thnt tho next
Legislature subm.t an amendmentto
the State authorizing the
orectlon nnd maintenanceof a homo
lor indigent or decrepld wives or vvld- -

ovvs of Confederate fcoldlers and Bai-
lors.

17. Wo recommend that occupation
tnxes on useful occupations bo re
moved.

IS. We believe that the owners of
all property which Is not exempt from
tnxntion by tho constitutionof the Stnto
should bo compelled to contrlbuto
their Just proportion toward defraving
exponsi of the Government, nnd to
the accomplishmentof that result we
pledge the Democracy of Texas to the
enactment of such further laws ns
will secure the Just rendition of all
property for taxation at Its full valu
and compel tho pnvment of. taxes
properly nsscssed ngalnst It, nnd to
the enactment of such laws as will
securethe taxation of nil property,
tangible intangible. Including the
franchises or Intangible nssets or
property of those corporations which
by reason of tho nature or character
of their assetsor property under tho
present laws escape their Just propor-
tion of tnxntion.

19. We recommend that a Stato
Departmentof Agtlculturc be estab-
lished nnd thnt tho same bo separate
nnd apart from all other departments

Interests nnd that the same be
adequitely supported; that there b'
l"oiueu naouunio agricultural equip--
nl0IU an learning lorce lor mo stato
Normal Colleges, tho College of In- -

''ustrlnl Arts for and the Agrlcul- -

,!,ral am' Mechanical College; nnd
,llnt mdustual thought In the schools
bo encouraged bv teaching the elo
mentsof agiiculUro of the Indus'
trial nits; thnt the Agilculturnl and
Mechanical College, the College of In-

dustrial Arts for Girls tho State
Normal Colleges bo nuthorlzod to
;rant diplomas having the force of
uuie it'uuiii'rs cui iiiicuius iu mi who

complete the necessarycourse of stu-
dy ns graduates In the Industrial
branches, we recommend that liberal
support bo provided for the Agricul-
tural Mechanical College, the ex-
periment stations, the Farmer' Insti-
tute, tho College of Industrial Arts
l,r Girls the Texns State Univers-
ity for tho teaching training of
our jouths nnd the moro liberal
cation of our citizenship; we recom--

te of froo school for each child In
each year be compiled with,

Your committee on platform and
resolutions further tecommend tho
adoption of the following resolutions;

1. Hesolved, That the Democracy
of Texas expressesunbounded conft--

donco In tho statesmanshipnnd patrl- -

"Usui of that splendid leader,Wllllnm
Jennings Hrjan. we favor his
nomination for tho Presidencyby tho
next National Democratic convention,

2 He It resolved by tho Democracy
of Texns. we heartily endorso our
United StatesSenators,Hon Chas. A.
Culberson and Hon. JosephW. Bailey,

we commend their courbe tho
Lnlted States Senate.

We denounce the malicious un
just attacks made upon tho personal
character of Senator Halley, wo
declareour full faith In his Integrity,
and we believe that these slanders
have emanated firm persons who have
ly design willfully nttacked him for
the specific purpose of weakening his
Influence as tho great champion of
tl.o Interestsof the people.

3. Hesolved, 'I hat In tho death of
c: Governor K, R. Lubbock, Hon. John
II Reagan nnd ,1ns. S.
Hogg the peopla of Texas have lost
three of their most sincere friends,
nd that tho Democracy of Texns has
lost three of Its most able nnd patri-
otic and wo Instruct tho sec-I'et'i-

of this convention to transmit
to their respective families copies of
these resolutions.

1. Wo endorse the able and efficient
irji'iagement of tho business of tho
pnity by lion. Frank Andrews nnd
tho State-- Executive Commltteo, nnd

Ice Mjn Indicted.
Philadelphia: Tho Orand Jury

found true bills of Indictment against
four members of tho Philadelphia Ico
Exchange, who are charged with con-

spiracy to Incrcaso tho prlco of Ice.
There was but ono Indictment, con-

taining six counts, mid this will en
able the District Attoiney to prose-
cute tho defendantsJointly. The tri-

al has been set for September 5.

Asyium Addition Completed,
Terrell: Tho last of tho now addi-

tions to the asylum In this city has
been completed, Tho Inst building
will accommodate nbout 200 patients.
It Is thought that these nddltlonal
buildings will onr.blo tho Institution to
pecommodato all the patients not

provided for who have beon
kept In Jails In various portions of
the Stato. These patients are being
brought hsre rapidly, severalarriving
almost every day.

we further demand tho adoption of nn the thanks of tho convention and
thereto providing for n Mro are tendered him

uniform test and such an amendment ccmmlttee for their faithful services,
to the election lnw as will, bv a blan-- I. Hesolved, That the thanks of tho
kot primary, enable a majority of tho entire pf oplo of Texas cro duo to Hon,
voters of tho respective parties to V W. Grubbs for his long and Indc-mak- e

nominationsby direct ballot of fatlgablo labors In of Industrial
the voters without tho Interventionof, U'O agricultural education In our

1''"-- fdiools.
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COULD NOT KEEP UP.

Broken Down, Like Many Another
Woman, with ExhaustingKid-

ney Troubles,

Mrs. A. Taylor, of Wharton, N. J.,
says: "I had kidney troublo in Its
most painful and sovcro form, nnd tho

tort tiro I went
through now scorns
to havo been

unbenrablo. I

had back-ache- , pains
In tho sldo nnd
loins, dlzry spells
and hot, feverish
headaches. T h o r o
wore bcarlng-dovv-

pains, nnd the kid-

ney socretlons
passed too frequently, and with n
burning sensation. They showed sed-

iment. I becamo discouraged, weak,
languid and depressed,so sick nnd
weak that I could not keep up. Aa
doctors did not euro mo I decided to
try Donn's Kidney Pills, nnd with
such successthat my troubles were
all gone after using eight boxes, nnd
my strength, ambition nnd general
health Is fine."

Sold by all dealers. CO cents n box.
Foster-Milbur- Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Iceland's First Theater.
Iceland's first theater was founded

only In 1897 and there Is only one In

the Island at Heykajavlk but It has
taken firm root. Tho dramatic sea-

son opens In October and closes nt
the end of April, when n large part of
tho Inhabitants go fishing.

A Twenty-Year-Ol- d Fact.
Do you want to stop those chills,

get well, fat' nnd happy? Wo think
you do. If so, use Cheatham'sChill
Tonic. It Is not nn experiment, but
a twenty-year-ol- d fact. For that num-

ber of years It has cured all kinds of
Chills nnd still does so. It Is guar-

anteed.

Large as Prehistoric Monsters.
Somo of the largest and most Im-

portant nnlmnls aro bigger now than
thoy were In tho prehistoric times.
That Is true of the whalo and em-

phatically so of tho horse. Tho best
authorities hold that in bulk and
weight the largest whales now In ex-

istence are larger than nny of the
long-name- monsters thnt abounded
In tho early ages of tho earth.

Poison In Yolk of Eggs.
M. O Loisel has arrived nt the

Bomewhat startling conclusion that
the yolk of tho eggs of fowls and
ducks, ns well as thoseof tho tortoise,
containspoisonous substances. When
Isolated and Injected Into tho veins of

rabbits or other animals theseprompt-
ly causo death. Tho phenomena pro-

duced aro those of acute Intoxication
of tho central nervoussystem.

Facts About Alaska.
Alaska Is nn Interesting region. In'area ohe Is twice as largo as Texas,

with California thrown In, but her
resident white population numbers
only about 30,000, though In summer
sho has from 10,000 to 20,000 moro
whites. In fur, fish and minerals sho
Is rich. Slnco her annexation she has
furnished $50,000,000 of furs, $60,000,-00-0

of tlsh and $70,000,000 of minerals,
chiefly gold and silver. Her output
ot gold, which was $9,000,000 In 1904,
was $16,000,000 In 1905, and will be
fully $26,000,000 In 1906. Leslie's
Weekly.

Butler's Stolen Fee.
Tho lato Hon. JosephQ. Hoyt, for-

merly of Boston, when a lad attended
a circus and his silver watch wns
stolen. Tho supposed thief was ar-

rested, and wns defended by Benja-
min F, Butler, who proved ho did
not tako the watch, and never was
at tho circus.

During the civil war Hot was In-

troduced to Butler at n dinner at the
Astor house, In New York, and tho
latter remarked: "This Is tho first
tlmo I havo had tho ploasuro of meet-
ing you."

"Oh, no!" said Hoyt, who then re-

lated tne circus Incident.
"Was that you, Hoyt?" asked But-

ler, and, being answered In the af-

firmative, Butler laughed and said:
"That was an awful good watch,
Hoyt. That is all I got for defending
the thief."

MORE THAN MONEY.

A Minister Talks About Grape-Nuts-.

"My first stomach troublo began
back In 1895," wiltes a minister In
Nebr., "resulting from hasty eating
nnd eating too much. I found no re-
lief from medlclno and grew so bad
that nil food gave mo great distress.

"It wns that soro, gnawing, hungry
fooling In my stomach that was so
distressingand I becamo n sick man.
Grajio-Niit- s was recommended as a
food that could bo easily digested.

"Leaving tho old diet that hadgiven
mo so much troublo, I began to cat
Grape-Nut- s with n llttlo cream nnd
sugar,Tho chnngo effected In 24 hours
was truly romnrkablo, and in a few
weeks I was back to health again.

"My work an a minister calls me
away from homo a great doal, and

I drifted back to fat moat and
Indigestible foods, which put mo again
on tho sick list.

"So I went back to Orapo-Nut- s and
cream and in four days I was put
right again. Tho old dull headaches
are gone, stomach comfortable, head
clear, and It Is a delight to pursue
my studies aud work.

"Grape-Nu-ts foal Is worth moro
than money to me, and I hope this
may Induce somo sufferer to follow
tho samo courseI havo,"

Name given by Postum Co,, Battle
Creek, Mich.

"There's reoson."
Read the llttlo book, "The,Road to

Wcllvfllo," in pkgs.

Cood Colors for Houses.
It Is not generally known not even

among painters --why ccitoin tint arid
color wear much belter than others on
liouo, nnd the know lcdii of jut wlnt
tint mo bent to uo i, thcrvforc, lather

One writer on paint, In a recent book,
Mis tint rxpciilni-n- l teem tu bow that
Ui'om color which lvit or turn back
tlie brat niv of the sun, will Protect n
liiuii r than Hiofc which allow thctc
l,i to pi through the film,

'I lm i oil I a good iiilur because It
turn Kick, or rcllcit the red ravs, and
tho ivd rav arc the hot raj.

In general, tlicicfore, the wirin tone
are good nnd the cold tones are poor, so

fir a wear i concerned. In chooinu
the color of paint for jour lioue, fclect

. brow n, graj and ollvv, which,
ronvdering the various tone these tint
will produce, will give a wide range from
w hich to chooe.

Avoid the lmrh tint, such ns cold
vrllmm (like lemon!, cold ptccn (like
gram green, etc.), and the blue.

It limit 1 understood thatno virtue
I chimed for tint in themelvc, irre-
spective of the miteriil iicd in the
punt. Anv color will faili and the paint
will scale oil. if ndiiltcr.itcd white lead
or canned paint ucd. but if one i

careful to uc the best white lead some
brand of a reliable nnnufac-tuic-r

and genuine linseed oil, the warm
tint mentioned nbove will outw-ci- r the
Mine material tinted with the cold colors.

Career of Veteran Engineer.
Charles llnyncs Hnswell, 97 years

old, Is a practicing engineer ij New-Yor- k

city, and wns an Interesting fig-

ure at the laying of tho now Engin-

eers' clubhouse corner slono by Mrs.
Cnrncglo tho other daj He saw Rob-

ert Fulton's first steamboat on tho
Hudson river, nnd expects to tako a
prominent part in the Fulton nnd
Clermont centennialnext year. In the
civil war ho was chief of tho engineer
corp3 In Gen. Burnslde's expedition
and received high pralso for his work.

Saved Him.
"It didn't kill mo, but I think it

would If It had not been for Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, mlscrablo and
well-nig- used up when I commenced
using It for an old and scvero case
of Eczema. Ono application relieved
and ono box cured me.

"I bcllcvo Hunt's Cure will cure
nny form of itching known to man-
kind." Clifton Lawrence,

Helena, O. T.

Elephants Large as Mastodons.
If tho mammoth and tho mastodon

woro larger than tho biggest ele-

phants of this period, tho dlfTerenco
was slight. Their tusks seemto havo
been somewhat longer and heavier,
as n rule, but their skeletons do not
Indlcato that tho biggestof them were
much superior in size to tho lato la-

mented Jumbo.

In a Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful, smart-
ing, ncivous feet andIngrowing nails.
It's tho greatest comfort discoveryof
tho age. Makes now shoeseasy. A
certain cure for sweatingfeet. 30,000
testimonials of cures. Sold by all
druggists,25c. Trial package,FREE.
AddressA. S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

Effeminate Soldiers.
Tho mombers ot tho Yorkshire

(England) brigade of volunteers have
been asked by the colonel to cut oft
their curls.

After a man has tackledthree or
four enterprises and failed to suc-

ceed in any of them, he usually sets
hlbisolt up as a pessimist.

AStgetaulePfeparalionrorAs-slmilatln- g

UicFoodandRcSula-tln-g
theStomachsandDowels of

PromotesDigcslioaChecrfiir-nes-s

andRcst.Contalnsneither
Opium.Morpliine norXincraL
Not 'Narcotic.

twoujrsuazimaag
WwmJW- -
MUUSJM- -

jyntji-- -

JfehsWyrrMiw aWMf

A perfectRemedy forConsllpa-non-.
Sour Stonvach,Diarrhoea

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
nessnnd Lossof Sleep.

t Tax Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPyOF WRAPPER.

BOTTLE
VIU. MCAI

YOUR
.CHILLS.

DOCTOR CURED OF ECZEMA.

Maryland Physician Cures Himsel- f-
Dr. Fisher Siys: "Cutleura Rem-

edies PossessTruo Merit."

"My faco was afflicted with eczema'
In tho year 1S97. I used tho Cutleura
Remedies, and was cntlroly cured. I
Din a practicing physician, nnd very
often prcscrlbo Cutleura Resolvent
and CutleuraSoap in casesof eczema,
nnd they havo cured whero other for-

mulas havo failed. I am not In tho
habit of endorsing intent medicines,
but when I find rcmodles possessing
truo merit, such ns tho CutleuraRem-

edies do, I nm broad-minde- enough
to proclaim their virtues to tho world.
I havo been practicing medicine for,

sixteen years, and must ay I And
your Remedies A No. 1. You aro nt
liberty to publish this letter. G. M.

Fisher, M. D., Big Pool, Md., May 21,
1905."

Swltrerjand's Silk Production.
Few pcoplo probably suspect tho

extent to which Switzerland figures
among tho countries of

tho world, which, so far as Europe Is
concerned,havo always been supposed
to be Franco and Italy. Hut Switzer-
land exportsannually silk to tho value
of about $20,000,000, nearly nil going
to Europeancountries.

fitirmzz Food
Products:

entbte you to nt'oy your mul without
hiving la spend half your lima between
thara oteia hot cook.stora.

All the toolimg u doaa So Lobby's
kitchen a kitcheau daan andneat u
your own, and iherVi nothiag for you
to do but enjoy the rauk.

Libby't PitMucU aia selected ratals,
cookedby took who know how, anal
only ihe goodparu packed.

For a quick and cWUcious lunch any
t'me, in doori or out, try LiVbr's Ml- -
roeePale win Libby Camp Sauce.

DmiUJnm.'i low t. NUU
GoodTW k Lsl" Write

Llbby.Hcrftllia Libby, Chlcai

EOEX2y
A BUSINESS EDUCATION

TOBY'S
Practical Business Colltfta
who. Tins twTOKim
Ineopormtotl Schoolof Uerr..
i'apiui.au,oM. im ruthat.
TU! moH caiDi arnoiiu r
hh.h eaiBa tctnTt. ViW
IfeUloi-il- . kntvr an Tlra.

Buchan'sGRESYLIG Ointment
Is a positive neceatity to every cattleman, will
quickly heal wounds and soreson all animals,
won first premium at Texas State Patraadfor
40 years bas been the standard remedy for
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
I'm up In I ci. bottlesand ui, Ulb .lib .tlb. anit
Mb M:ruw.oican. Insist on roueaa Creejr
lie Ointment. Sold by drug-gill- and
write CAUUU1.IG tjO.il" CO.. NKW fOItK CITt.

GASTORIA
For Infantsand Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of vAtT

In

UseI ml flf

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
thc atarrava caar-ean- newtsnw aery.

Wintersmith's
cmiw TONIC

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MltfABIAL rCVERS.

Hal beena standard household remedy for ortr 40 year.
Pleasant totake1 Icaveado badeffect like qulnlot 1 harmlesa
for children. Cnraaleedby all druggists, rut up In I0and (I Dottles. Scat ctprtM paid oareceipt of price, U sot oa

aaleat thehomedrug store, Addrcu
XRTMUst PCTCK CO, Gaaa'al Xajoata, LaaUvIHa, Ky,
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ALL OVER TEXAS.

Walter Williamson, a butcher of
Worthnm, fell oft his wagon and broka

, lils ankle,

Mr. Clnrk, bartender for "Wnrren
Hart nt Dearborn, Texas, was killed
Friday.

Tho generalstoro of Ho3l(lns"&"Co7,
nt Hlchland, tins burned. Loss 1,000;

Insurance 3,000.

The board of health of Waco has
ordered all old wells and cisterns fill-

ed up ns n, sanitary measure.

Llndalo received her first bale of
cotton Thursday. Weight 350 pounds,
nnd sold for ten cents and a premium
of $15.

Dallas and Dallas County nre being
redlstrlcted ns to voting precincts.
Tho changewill become operative on
January 1, 1007.

Tom Moody, driver of n delivery
wagon for n Corslcanafirm, hud ono
of his arms broken by being thrown
from tho vehicle.

The State Holiness camp meeting
. at Camp Appcll, tin co miles cast of

Waco, whero the association has
a tabernucle,ended Thursday night.

A permit to do business In Texas
was granKm) to the Monnrch Type-

writer company, of New York,
capital $100,000, with Dallas as tho
lieadquarteis.

President Itoosevelt has directed
the War Department to mako a full
report to him on tho trouble between
troops and citizens ni Drownsvlle.

Although It l 1 be about two weeks
beforo cotton Is ready to pick In Ellis
county.farmers aro bringing negroes
to the county from South Texas.

Eduardo Loubc, aged 30 years, sec-
retary of tho Colombian Consulate
In tho City of Mexico Is dead, as a ro

, tult of being run' over by n street car.

Reports from San Antonio section
nro that this year's pecan crop will
be a record breaker. Tho same re-

ports come from tho Concho country.

Two negro children wero bitten by
supposedlymad dogs nt Ennls Trlday.
Tho driver of an Ice wagon saved him-
self by rushing through a gate and
clamming it shut.

Word comes from Son Saba that a
little son of Charlie Ilogers, formerly
of Hutto, accidentally shot his Uttlo
brother while playing with a target
rifle. Tho child died.

An absoluto quarantine of tho in-

fected Texas fever district in Chero-
kee County, Kansas, has beenInsti-

tuted andwill continue until existing
cattle fever cases have entirely dis-
appeared.

Dob Davis, a negro, mndo an at-

tempt to rape a young white woman,
wob foiled and raped a negro
girl near Columbia, S. C. Ho was
captured, Identified by his Intended
victim and the negro girl, and sum-
marily lynched.

Out of tho sixteen States producing
gypsum in commercial quantities,
Texas ranks fifth nnd Oklahoma sixth.
In an oilicinl report on tho subject
Just ssued by tho geological survey,
the production of Texas nnd Okla-
homa aro grouped together, their four
producers reporting a total yield of
HS.947, short tons ut a value of $1 per
ton.

Tho city taxpayers of tho city of
Austin are up in arms at tho action

. of tho City Hoard of Equalization in
increasing the taxablo values of tho
city from 10 to 0 per cent. Consid
erable vigorous kicking is being iu
dulgcd In.

At a meeting of tho board of direc
tors of tho Baptist General Conven
tlon of Texas, Waco was selectedas
tho plnco of meeting of tho general
convention this fall. Mineral Wells
nlbo sought tho convention.

During a ball game botween Daw-Eo- n

and Blooming Orovo tho grand
.Ttand at the park fell, carrying down
wnh It about a hundred men and wo-

men. Two young men, Illchard Hall
nnd Will Burns, wero seriously In-

jured.

Tho continued rain In Harrison
County has caused a great deal of
damago to cotton from boll weevils
and toll 'worms which seem to bo at
work nearly all over tho county, do-

ing great damago to the cotton crop.

Tho concern in tho North that baa
been In correspondence with the
Homa Industry and Factory Club In
Fort Worth with a view of establish-
ing a glassfactory near thero has had
a chemist In tho field making

It is reported that cotton fields in

Central Mississippi aro being ravaged
by blight and Insects, tho latter be-

lieved to bo Mexican boll weevils. The
crop is bolbg cui short. Stalks are
sheddingheavily.

Tho Stato Health Department was
closed Friday on account of the death
cf Mrs. Tabor at Bryan, mother of

Btato Health Officer Tabor. Mrs. Ta-4-or

was 75 yearsof age and had been

In feeble health for tho past several
weeks.
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYES colot
more (roods, brlRhUir colors, with lest
wulk tliuu uihois.

Borne girls who think they ran sing
ought to patronlzo a correspondence
school of thought.

lwl' Single lllmlrr trnlflit Be rlff.ir
made of rich, mellow tolmcco. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Pcorln, III,

Emigration of Russian Jews.
More than one-fift- of tho Jews In

Russia have within tho last fivo years
changed their places of residence,
mostly by emigration.

Transmission of Facial Characteristics
It would appear that tho transmis-

sion of facial traits subordinate, to a
definite law, that Is to say, that an-

cestral facial expression and appear-
ance are moro often than not trans-
mitted through tho fcmnlo mcmbqrs
of the family, who generally do not
exhibit the same characteristics to
the male offspring, nnd that the
younger generationsshow, as n rulo,
all the facial conditions nnd signs
which wero present In n remote an-

cestor. North American Review.

How Emperor William Is Battling
Against a Dangerous Heredity.

Emperor William's father died of cancer
of the tlnont.

Emperor William hiimclf lnd Infantile
pnialjKiK, nml lias had to struggle with
many inlirmilio.

It lia been wliipcrcd that he himeU
is tumble il with the K'linc milady which
catned odhi fitlier. Hoval blood is

mot iiemlly deterioinled
blond. Linpvrur William Knows this ns
well as nml'O.ly, nnd is doing Ids brut to
cindir.itf tlic bad blood fiom hlmelf nnd
hi family by tlic adoption of simple life
principles.

t"i In uult the visit of n countrjimu of
his to llittle Cu-ck- , Miclilpn. while in
thl country, viitniK the World's Fnir In
Chicago in lktl3, Empeior William became
acquaintedwith the Battle CiceU idea of
umple liing and has to n hrno extent
adopted the methods in his faimlv. His
wife and ihddicn live the simple life and
take Battle luck licht bnths. Tlnlr
uncle. King lMwatd, aho has thcc baths
installed in ln Windsor nnd Buckingham
Palates for the ue of him-e- lf nnd Queen
Ale.nmlia.

Among other things GOOD HEALTH,
the tilili-- t health journal in the world,
tills about the Battle ('nek idei nnd the
simple hfe. V.wry number is brimful of
up-t- date ideas. Sample copy 10 cents.
One dollar a car.

If ou as ill nit thi out nnd send to
GOOD HEALTIf PUBLISHING CO.,
Battle deck, Midi., with n quarter you
will leceiie n trial three months'subscrip-
tion to this handsome illintcated monthly
liialth magazine. Write

Hli Interest Was Personal.
An eccentric member of the British

parliament who died recently endeav-
ored vainly during a quarter of a cen-
tury to get pnssed Into law a bill for
preventingpersonsfrom standingout-
side windows while cleaning them.
During his Inst sessiontho otd fellow
complnlned to n colleague that his ob-

ject in introducing tho bill had been
quite misunderstoodby tho house for
these 25 years. "I introduced the
bill," said he, "not for the sakeof the
window cleaners,but for tho sake of
the people lelow, on whom they might
fall. The Idea of the bill was suggest-
ed to me by the fear that a window
cleanermight fall on myself."

PUTTING IT RATHER ROUGHLY.

Leading Question Asked of Methodical
Writer.

There Is a certain writer In Boston
a man of remarkable volatility

who once gave a friend in the publish-
ing businessIn New York a resume
of tho details of his average day's
work.

"I am as methodical in my work,"
said the Boston writer, "as any bus-
iness man. My dally tasks aro so di-

versified and so arranged that I am
able to afford myself considerableva-

riety during the 12 hours per dliu
that I employ In authorship. For In-

stance, from eight In tho morning to
ten I do my verso; from ten to 12 my
criticisms; from threo to five I nm en-

gaged upen a history of tho world In-

tended for perusalby children." And
so he continuedto give his visitor the
whole scheme. When ho had con-

cluded, the New Yorker, an oxcedlng-l-

blunt Individual, rather unkindly
Inquired;

"And when, sir, do you think?"

SALLOW FACES

Often Caused by Coffee Drinking.

How many personsrealize that cof-

fee so disturbs digestion that it pro-
ducesa muddy, yellow complexion?

A ten days' trial of Posttim Food
Coffeo has proven a means. In thou-
sands of cases, of clearing up bad
complexions.

A Washn.young lady tells her expe-
rience:

"All of us father, mother, sister
and brother had used tea and coffee
for many years until finally wo all
had stomachtroubles moro or less.

"Wo wero all sallow and troubled
with pimples, breath bad, disagree-
able tasto In the mouth, and all of us
simply so many bundles of norves,

"Wo didn't reallzo that colfeo was
tho causeof tho trouble until ono day
we ran out of coffeo and went to bor-
row some from a neighbor. She gave
us somo Postum and told us to try
that.

"Although we started to mako It.
wo all felt sure wo '.sould bo sick if
we missed our strong coffeo, but we
wero forced to try Postum and wero
surprised to find It delicious.

"Wo read the statements on tbo
pkg., got more and in a month and a
half you wouldn't havo known us.
We were all able to digest our food
without any trouble, eachone's skin
became clear, tongueB cleanedoft and
nerves In fine condition, We never
use anything now but Postum. There
Is nothing like 1L" Name given by
Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.
Read the little book, "Tho Road to
Wellvlllo." "There'i a reason."
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of Iron
Tho of Lako

Iron tho month of Juno
heaviest thp of

trade. tons wero
to lakes a of

almost tons over tho
last Tho total

this up to
of July 11,241,596 tons,

with 10,814,054 tons
same last

That This.
"Twelvo years I

first bottle of Hunt's Oil.
For Cuts, and Aches
It best I bad found
to time. lapso of
dozen ytars I truly say it Is tho

remedy I found to UiIb
time." John P.

Hock, O. T.

In
Gen. has fled from

Tnrls to hasn't
been once

In tho senate an
elah' rate on of

In
The of Stntos

Is to bq and only
29,000,000 with ny

or Protestant

About the only way you arouse
a meanman's conscienceis to catch
him at it.

True
bunches.

J

TheLaxative
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j'' i.

KnownQuality
There two classes those of
nml licrmancntly bcnrllclal effect, arlinp

rently, in with nature, when nature needs assist
ance; nnd another of preparations of

uncertain nml inferior elm tempo-
rarily, hut injuriously, ns a result of tho natural
functions unnccesmrlly. Ono of the nmst
the remedies known quality nml excelh'lu'o is tho ever

Syrup of manufactured the California
Tig Syrup Co., which tho of

plnnt, to net most beneficially, in a nymn,
in which the blue ilgs used to con-

tribute their rich, jet delicate, fruit It is tho remedy
of remedies tosweetennnd rcfrc!i and cleansetho system
gently nnd and to assist in overcoming consti-
pation nnd tlic manyills Its

nnd Known to ami the
remedyhas therefore met with their ns well as with
the favor of many of well who know
of their own personal and from actual

12K '? "."' excellent
fi? '; WP&'J?. ltvill cuvonll mtiimufof

BSf4 'i'fi'i liotltiiiff of
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Movement
movement

6,600,000

movement

Morcler,
England,

delivered

invading

estimated
connected

qual-
ity

forcing

plea-qui-t

quality

millions informed

laxntlvo leinedy. Ac claim
Ills, hut It

emedy quality nnd
objectionableor injurious

'J hero tuo classes of purchasers: those Mho Informed
ns to the quality of what they buy the reasons tho excellence
of articles of exceptional nnd who not lack courage to
clscvthcro when offers nn imitation of any well
nrticle; but, unfortunately, there tome people who not
nnd who allow to bo imposed upon. They

beneficial if they not get tho genuineremedy.
To tho tho tho United it said

that nearly of value their for professional
integrity nnd tho will of their customers too highly to offer

imitations of tho

fi$C$$t.te Genuine Svphb of Figs

SpocUlty.
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rrulJtnl

lower

'and

After

where
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Figs,

them
good

AstlfiU

California J nnd In order
buy tho genuino to beneficial effects
only note, when purchasing,tho tho

plainly printed on tho front ecry
only.

IF WANT A CHILL TONIC
GuaranteedNOT o Contain a Partlcltt POISON

WILL CURE CHILLS rEVEKS use

OXIDINESale by All Drusfflato

character.

following analysis madeby chemist v. ho analyzed threebottloA Oxidine him
Secretaryof Association (The DruggistsAssociation):
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Chemical Biological Chemical and Biological
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aggregated
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period year.

bought my
Lightning

Burns, Sprains
wa3 tho remedy
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Thompson,
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Mercler England.
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speech tho feasibility
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Churchgoer America.
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manulactured liy tho Ig feyrnp Co., to
nnd get its ono has

to full name of Company-Califo- rnia

Fig Syrup Co. of
package. Price, 50c. per bottle. Ono size
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AeatyiU aad Talaatlon of Cotton 8d aad Rlc rrolactt a Specialty.
Wataro, lolli, Ollt, Ort, Eto Cartfvlly aadKportd

Upon. Kiporti llado on Economic 0olo(y.
P. S. TILSON, Director, and Conaultinx Chtmlit

Slftl. MAIM ITSrtT
CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS

Of Three Bottles of Oxidine Submitted by R, H. Walker, of Oonz&Ies,
Texas,Secretaryof the Slate Pharmaceutical

Association.
4 notiTftv, TxXA,June R.IKM.

1 find thl Oildlne to contain aboolutelr n fMtivonoui Injurious
Aruan chemical and not a trai-- nt Arsenic. t'oJeine. Morphine bucin
or htrychnlnej nor, fail, anything that would produce
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Smokeless Powder Shells
"LEADER" and "REPEATER"

TLa superiority Winchester
SmokelessPowder Shells is
undisputed. Among intelligent
shootersthey stand first pop-
ularity, records and shooting
qualities. Always use them
for Field or Trap Shooting.

Missionary Work Africa.
missionary societies work

Africa have round numbers
1,000 principal mission stations,
about 5,000

Lewis' Single Hinder itralght Many
smokersprefer them clpin
dealer Lewis' Factory, l'eona,

woman belloves husband
bad, chances make

good.

Wlnalow'eHoathlna; lljTnp.
children teething,

aaaunaUoa.aUaipab,ciiraatn4cuUu. aMabotU.

seldom come school open
hours each day.
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To trcnt Pimpk-'-; nnd Blackheads,
Red, L .u,.h, C C mplexmns
gently smear the 'face with Cuti-cur- a

"f, the Great Skin
Cure, but Co not rub. Wash off
theOintment in five minutes with
Cuticura Soapnnd hot water, and
bathe freely for seme minutes.
Repeatnorhlr.?and evening. At
other t.mes uc CuticuraSoap for
bathing the face ns often as agree-
able. No other Shin Soapso pure,
so sweet, so speedily effective.

Cu!lcnt t ,p n-- I 'i,. ". If,-- , wwllf Iml ,M ,mnl.
1I.M - ij, .d ,r , , , pr,ir (jJ,
Cure ' ( InetKjUrf, wl lh
trnnrrfruLlcr i r M. 1 .. - .ip, ln,me,ti,r.
:r1 ' ' ' ,,,(1 1 ' I'" "P I5i' In.iliniitciimrhitu s ltl..ruo f.lrlii Hat.lit H7f unt'iiAv I'wft.r Iru f,m orn.j-f- t'Ir .,. iJ 1 1., "lloulla..!!; U., tWa."

YOUR
SUMM ER
OUTING

Should be jour thou?lit at the present
turn- - hi tte

SummerTouribt Rates
arc in ellect

I A

OaC
Toalliiolnti wher a roo.t enJorblTic- -
tlrni ca bo peut Yen cnr.ct roi.o a m -
taemgulDic to Colorado, awoi cr t all- -
fornia 1 bate .errrAl tnlrreitloK para--
p&ieu tkat 1 oad nkp to -- nd you It jou

will drop me a card
With Hancjr Servlncthe Meali and a
Duitleo Trick, jour ttlp cannotlm

other thin Joj Kindly iddrrti.
T. S. KEEN AN. (i I' A , (!.C SS F. J(jalet(D, Trim.

Best PussengerService in Texas
IMPORTANT A4 CATEWAV3

No trouble to amwer qoit1oni
NEW DINING CARS meil. a la cart

VKru LC.N

TEXAS and ST. LOUIS.
W rile or lw.k on Tm Irre

E. P TURNER. G. P. & T. A.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

s.i.i:s.mc ir.t.vr;.
I We wanta Vrt act Tenndthorouehlyexperienced
u. ttu..n am i v h mit, m uiui.ry io
I y ..a fZi. Un- n l ui nih i4pinrf our Mm- -
llili I.u lre.urr llull.m lr Cluso--u.

Lliiti. A mthtjr neeuoo u erery tor and
imiiiuai utuIlTcjoipa Qk w ihln.urunce ruJi-i-. To
knch a man w will givi-- eictuhiTe aie. ni.l)taul
guaranteeto rtfund ntonerIf hWHi not i.iid In w
day. Kiirlhci r trt rn'urkonreguefctIbeniandartl-iiUle- tt

Littl Co , oao .S Ual.u-- fct , Cbicao, 1 J.

PiAnTnilTr from
runinitiid4ocUP

by

CDIUEC from
Oc up

Ndii, t.t .11 airvtitt IXt.lr.tfit. ttnd M.ultt.fr. h 11 iiuuiIUNacO, HuiU, iUrllu.ljrg.Jlo.

DO YOU WANT A JOB? SEffl-if;?-
,..

railrutld )arn and narve.ot fau r ranriu. lb
t.ani. arevver-loadt- d nltbtbemonry of Ihe people
annoii. to put It Into bulldlPtik IPe ooaiajone.l
kind u( lab.ir eoiiimaixl. from lift toll, dan car--

n,m I.. to le a day Lr.tklay.r. and
If you wanline(aei.diiel

a leurrlotbr I'l'KKlMlr l'lhl H 1TV. II. 611. Union
'i ru.t 111.'.. banJ raud.co. andvet full pamculara.

60 Dus. Winter WheatPerAct
That'. tn yl.l-- l of S.lf.r1. ltrl Cro Hybrid Wlut.f

br.l. Prod He In taiup.for fr-- . .ainpl.of .ao.,a..iMjcatalopu.of Wlntvr 1..t.. Hy., lurlf y. ( lov.r.,
TlmMhr. lr.. Hullill'rH.rto tor f.ll pl.pllna
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ltrpiibllrnn Stale Ticket.

The Hopublleiuis in Slato Conven-
tiontr --J4. i'ii Tii i mi ihiiiiiim iiikiiimiii mioimiwiwi wiww at IC1 l'nio this week made tho EVOLUTION OF A COUNTRY

5 following nominations for Stuto of-

ficers:
MfefSigSr VERYTHING TO For Oovornor Dr. Cary A. Gray, From n TracklessWasteto a Land of Prosperous

Fannin county. HomesIn a Quarterof a Century.For Llouteiiant Governor F. Hof-lieli-

For Associate Justice of Supremo Following is 0110 of n series of articles written for the i

FURNISH A HOME,.. Court Frank B. Stanley. Fiiki: I'nis by Mit. Don M. Dicmos:
For Associate JustIco of Criminal pain 111
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OPERA irOVSE STABLE

HASKELL, TEXAS.

Daily Hack Line to Stamford
mi n ii rsi Norit iiiAi.N.

DAILY HACK TO UULE-Lc- nw llntkull :'I0
31 oct northbound trainat Itulu at 10:58 u. in.

Wo will .nus.li iiod nr to all Mirroundinr points.
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Mr. I). W. Fields of Maroy was In

the Wednosday, Mr. Fields is a
delegate to the Hlxteenthcongression-
al convention, he will attend
atHweetwatei on tho 25th

Mr. of
Is hi

1 Mr. W. II, Cousin of came
on the noon train Wednosday,

I 1000 acres of
land, will cut In at S12.C0
per ace. O. K. Patterson.

Mr. rjr., has finished
a u Sagerton.

COLLI CO.,
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CITY MEAT MARKET....

Your PatronageSolicited.
We Keep Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.
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Haskell Telephone.Company.

Huh Long DistanceConnection I'olntH, anil
Direct lines tlio placen.

Ample, Aspennont, Ilniicli, Shnmery Luke,
Murcy, llruzos McDauM Itnuch, l'inkerton,

Irhy Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Itufner, Orient, Untlm, Muniluy, Seymour.

Local Kxehniijren at Haskell, Ahpermont and Munday.
Telegraphmessages received and transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Mnnntrer, Haskell, TexnH.

MIbs Hill Austin Mrs.
Flewellen Helton,

Mrs. h. Mrs. Paul
Nebolunjf City Mexico,
have been visiting Mrs,

Monday for their respectlvo
homes.

IlolUros. putting elhl
stuml plant riagerton.

Ilubo Laeky returndefrom
Taylor comity.

Judjjo Toyjor purchased
Land troop west part

county.
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Clarence Kustland Bartlott.
'Texas, prospecting Haskell.

Munday
down

have good smooth
small tracts

Piincliard, just
good residence

all

with
following local

Ilroach
ltler,

Chfl,

McCotmoll,

STOVE

CuresTetter,
Eczema, Itch (all DONTSCPATfH
kinds) DewPolson, nOQPERSTETTER
Pimples, Ring-

worm, Skin ,kuE.
' CURES

Eruptlcii ;. IALL5rtlN
ped Facesana IrlAND
Hands, Sore, IfOOT AND
Sweatty, Swollen, 5CALP
Blistered Feet. rTR0UBLfS
Cotton Pickers f DEATH TO
Pick 54 RED BUR
More fiURtajRE
Cotton by
Using It

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY
Coi.i,ii:u-Anihu8- .s Co.

f HAVE SECUREDTHE AGENCY FOR

WM. CAMERON & CO'S

WALL PAPER
It is the finest selectionout this year.
Cheap grades for all purposes; also
fine AMERICAN, KNOLISH and GER-
MAN PAPERS. Let me showwyou
the WM. CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting and paper hanging.
DROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COHJ1IN, JIASKKI.L.

The Organ,King and Walch Contest.

VOTKS 1011 01IC1AX

Heportedto August 10.
W. O. W., Haskell SOU

llallew School Houso 1502

Haskell High School "Oil
.Motuouist Church, Haskell. . 00
Cook Spring Church 10
Presbyterian Church, Haskell... 21
Baptist Church, Haskell 7
Baptist Church, Knox City 32
Foster School n
PleasantValley School, No. 1 . . . 3
IlochesterChurch a
1. O. O. F, Haskell 455
RochesterSchool o
Rule Baptist Church l

VOII.S FOIl DIAMOXII KINO AND
OOI.I) WATCH.

MlssCutlo HukIios 751
" Mabel Wymau 1171
" AdaThompklns mo
" OlaHollls 24
" Kate Lemmon 2318
" Jonulo McCulloh 10
" Jutlo Carroll 10
" Ora Buchanan 2345
" JestanyEllis 2
" OertrudeCuminlngs 12
" I)laWalll8 c
" BeaulahHIll 04
" Mary Lee 7
" Euiiua Xloholeou 58
" Loulle Mary Thorp 1

" Alice Williams 15
" Myrtle Hubbard 700
" Moda Clayton 1

" Bell Bupe .' 7
" Lottie Bishop jo
" Ora May j
Thero is still plenty of time to enter

your church, Sundayschool or lodge
as a candidate for tho oraaualsosome
youug lady ofyour neighborhoodas a'
candidate for tho ring or watch. Thocontestruns to Dec. 25,

The carpenters began work on tho
Wichita Valley R'y depot at this
placoTuesday. We understand tho
building will bo 22 by 60 feetand

by a convenient platform.

Court of Appeals Alexander G. Fos-
ter,

For Attorney General Chas. W.
Ogden.

For Controller Wentworth Man-nln-

For Trt'iisuror G. M. Boote.
For Commissioner Genoral Land

OMlco Henry C Harding.
For Railroad Commissioner W. F.

Connor.
For Superintendent of Public

F. Vandorvoort.

Thoy Appeal to Our Sympathlos.

Tho bilious and dyspeptic aro con-stu- nt

BUtl'erera and appeal to our
nympnthles. There Is not oneof them
howovor, who may not bo brought
back to health and happiness by tho
uso'of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Llvor Tablots. Theso tablets Invig-
orate tho stomach add liver and
strengthen the dlgostlon. They also
regulate the bowels. For sale at
TerrellsDrugStoro.

Prohibition Ticket.

Tlin State Prohibition Party of
Toxaswhich mot In Torrollon August
14th, nominated thefollowing stato
otllcers:

For Governor J. W. Pearson, of
lioyd.

For Lloutenaut Governor Thomas
Brown, of Beaumont.

For Attorney General J. M. Rus-soi-l,

of Amarlllo.
For Controller J. P. Couch, of y.

For Slato Treasurer L. J. Wiutors,
of Austin.

For ClmmisslonerGeneral Laod Of-

fice H. L Winoholl, of Cisco.
For .Superintendent of Public In-

struction Georgo II. Ely, of Odessa.
For Railroad Commissioner H. L.

Andrews, of Dallas.

CHILDREN IN PAIN
nevercry asdo children who aro suf-
fering from hunger. Such Is the
causeof all baby's who cry and aro
treated for sickness,when thoy really
are bulleriug from hungor. This Is
causedfrom their food not bolng as-

similated but devoured by worms.
A few doses of White's Cream Verml-fug- o

will causethem to ceaso crying
uud begin to thrivo at once. Give It
a trial. For sale at Teriells drug
storo. .
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

Subject Homo Missions Among
Our Island Possessions.

Study Isa. 42:1-1-

Leader MIbs Draper.
Paper Jesus Prophesied Miss

Grlssom,
Music Mr. OscarAdams.
Recitation Mrs. Adams.
Papor God's espoclal Power Mrs.

Keistor.
SelectReading Miss Boone.

Molborn& Kohler, Forsyth, III., In
a recent lettor to tho manufacturers,
writes: "Accompanying this is our
ordor for six dozen Re-G-o Tonic Laxa-
tive Syrup and four dozen Harts' Hon-
ey and Horohound. Wo have beeu
selling your modlcluos for some time
uud havo nover heard ouo complaint
from a customer, vhilo many speak
highly in pralee of both medicines.
Wo flud Re-G-o Tonic Laxative Syrup
to be thobestseller In the store, and
believe 11 la a splendid preparation,"
25o, SOoaud $1.00 bottles sold at Tor-roll- s

Drug Storo.

DON'T GRUMBLE
when your joints ucheaudyou sufler
from Rheumatism. Buy a bottlo of
Ballard'sSnow Liniment andgot In-

stant relief. A positive cure for
rheumatism, burns, cuts, contraoted
muscles,sore ohost, etc., Mr. I. T.
Bogy, a prominent merchant at Wil-
low Point, Texas,says that he finds
Ballard's Snow Llulmont the best all
round Liniment he over used," For
saleat Terrell's drug store.

Mr. II. G. Begloy of tho north aide
was in town Monday.

Mr. W. II. Murcblson, a lawyer of
Bastrop, was hero tills week and de-

cided to locatehi Huskoll. Mr. Mur-
cblson said he cumo to this decision
after visiting 11 largo numberof towns,
Including tho principal ones ou the
T. & P. Railway aud 011 tho Orient,
and believed that Haskell had u bet-

ter country back of It uud the best
prospeotfor growth of aud of them.
He eugagedoffices In tho new Farm-
ersNational Bank building and said
ho would tnovo here with his family
within a few weeks.

Judge TI. G, McCounell wont to
EastlandMonday on professional
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HEN W. It. Stiinill-fe- r

built his llttlo
log hotieo near tho
springs he really
founded tho town
of llaslcoll. This
was in 1S83 aud a
short time Inter

Staudlfor built a two room box
houseon what is now known as the
Nick Hudson placo, uud about tho
samo tltuo Mr. Thistle built i log
housenear the public squareand John
Labrlrlo built a small house on what
Is now known as tho Widow Lynn
place. In the constructionof tho log
houses olm uud hackberry timber
was used, and tho lumber for tho
framo buildings was hauled from
Ahllrno.

In the early partof 1884 Draper aud
Baldwin built a typical western store
houseon the lot between the Robin-so- u

and Whitman concrete buildings,
uud their stock consisted of groceries
and liquors. About tho samotltuo a
somewhatnoted individual, common-
ly known as "Purl" Smith, built a
llttlo shack Just south of whuro the
Farmers National Banknow stands
uud Installed a very limited but
miscellaneousstock of genoral mer-
chandise. Tho Tonkuwa Indians,
then located at Fort Griffin, would
frequently come across from tliolr
reservation, bringing pecans, deer,
antelopeaud turkeymoatuud alcrita
berries in so.ison, which thoy would
trade to Smith for whatover they
fancied most and probablyneeded
least. In this way tho early settlor
in Haskell procured his country pro-
duce.

From 1883 until tho organization of
tho county two yours later, u fow
more peopleaud u few moro business
concernswero added to the sum total
of Haskoll'a possessionsand preten
sions as atown. Following tho organ-
ization of tho county thefo wasa con-

siderable Impetus of immigration and
considerable material development
uud commercialactivity, uud accord-
ing to a conservativeextractfiom tho
Haskell Finn: Pkkss of Juno 1887,
Huskoll was thou "a cosy llttlo city
of 300 population," u few lawyers,
real estate agents, barbershops mid
two or three mercantile establish
ments comprising tho businessdirec
tory ut that tltno.

Occasionallya stranger would hap-
pen along uud eveybody would make
it a special mission to ascertain who
ho was, where howas from uud whero
he wasgoing, aud call his attention
to tho fine opportunities for invest-
ment in this town aud section.

It must not be inferred that the
citizens of this Isolated, fur Inland,
"cosy llttlo city" Indlilorotitly drag-
ged out u dull, uneventful existence.
Thoy had their pleasures, pastime,
sociability and plenty of excitement.
They hadgreatfulth in tho future of
tho town, and strong hopes of an
early realization of theirnnilnlnnt'ous.
Railroad rumors were numerous,uud
011 this subject Interesting volumes
could bo writtou. The people didn't
sit dowu and wait. While Oscar
Martin uud Judgo Poole, the lattor
then ut Throskmortou, and Dick
Lively and Dr. TolarundJohn Hoeny
uud Hco MoEachln wero blowing
about their towns, publishing
columns ufter columns of railroad
certalutles uudcalling ouch otherall
maimer of prevaricators, committees
were busy at work and rapidly turn-
ing in all kinds of fuvorablo reports
aud apparent certalutles. Every now
and then tho Central would bo

west of Albany right uwuy,
aud theFort "Worth and Northwost-er-u

would bo networked around over
tho country, aud whon thesorumors
got to ho chestnuts aloug came tho
Locke proposition, thon the Waller
proposition and when these collapsed
aud thopeoplewere thoroughly dis-
gustedalougcametho Wlohlta Valley
in reality and not moroly in theory.

Back in ye early days when tho fes-

tive cowpuuoherheld away in these
parts, husinossfrequently got pretty
lively and therewas somothlng doing
every llttlo while, Iuatead of tho
merchants prospering by reason of

OON'T BE BLUE
and lose ull interest when help Is
within reach. Herblno will muko
that liver perform its duties properly.
J. B. Vaughn Elba, Ala., writes:
"Being u coustunt sufferer from con-
stipation aud 11 disordered liver, I
havo found Herblno to bo the best
medicine, for those troubles, ou tho
market. I have used it constantly.
I beliove it to bo tho best medicineof
Us kiud, und I wish all suU'orors from
these trouhlosto know tho good He;-blu- e

has doneme." For sale at Tor-rel- ls

drug store.
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this kind of business, howovor, thoy
generally hud to oloso store and tem-poralr-ly

suspoud. Tho hoys woro rol-llc-

and full of fun but good naturod
and thoro wasnoromirth than mean-
nessIn their rudo jokes. In tho on-ti- re

history of tho county thoro havo
boon butflvoklllliigs.nndall togatltor,
Haskoll town and Haskoll county
havo been tho most pacific portions of
tho west.

Dances,sociables, picnics and bar-
becues wore frequent and hunting
uud fishing afforded abundance of
outdoor rocroatlon, In tho rough
country west of tho Brazos In Ston-wa- ll

and King counties and iu tlio
breaksof Clour Fork and Calofornlil
crook southeustof town doer, turkeys "

and bear wero plentiful and the lakes
and water holes were covered with
wild geeseand ducks, and 0110 ouly
had to take a gun and stroll out on
tho pralrlo to kill an antelope, quail
or pralrlo chickens, provided ho knew
how to stalk an antelope,und tho vur-lo-

nearby streams afforded an
abundanceof flno llshlng.

In the mattor of picnics, barbecues
uud hospitality tho people of Haskell
long ago became far Aimed. No mat-
ter who you erenor how you looked
u hearty welcome was sure to bo ac-
corded you. You would got plenty
to oat, plenty to drink, a good place
to sleep and freo rides to und from
tho picnic or harbeciiogrounda.There
was only 0110 condition Imposedupoii"S
you aud that condition was that you
must bohuvo yourself.

Of coursetho first thing tho com-
missionersdid after the orgunlzatloii
of tho county was to build tho court
houseand Jull. Tho Jail was a good
one, und still efficiently servos tho
comity, mid according to tlio old files
of tho Fiike Pjikss tho court houso
was n "magnificent, elegant modoru
structure:"but in 1805, tho aforesaid
elei:uut, magnificent, modern struc-cur- e

was moved to Its preseut site,
whore it serves us u printing office
uud lodgo hull, und tho prosent flue
stonecourt houso was erected In its
stoad.

Deer, turkeys, antelopo, bears,aud
wolves wero uot tho only gauie that
wus plentiful In this country a few-yea-

ago. Badgers woro very num-
erousand fights were frequeut, that
Is, badger fights.

One day a woll dressed young man,
who had Just graduated from a law
school, mado his appearance in Hus-
koll and decided to locate. Ho was
shown many courtesiesand luvolgled
Into acting tho principal role iu a big
badger fight. Tho youug manset '0111

up all right when tho "light" was
over, but ho seemedvery dospondent
aud disgusted,and remarked that his
father had spent u thousand dollars
trying to educato him and yet ho
dldu't haveenough seuse to get out
of the rain. Ho took udvantago of
the first conveyanceaud loft town,
but ho located in wostern Texas, and
hassince,aud Is now, occupying an
important judicial position, uud Is re-

garded asouo of the ablest judges In
the country. ,

But tilings havochanged. The rol-llck- y,

y days have gono, the
gumo has beon exterminated aud the
couutry has beon transformed. Most
of tho old timers have passedbeyond
uud othershave drifted away. Muuy
of tho old laud marks havebeon oblit-
erated aud the rest are doomed.
Thosewho worked aud waited to seo
the railroad come and modern struc-
tures displace the old wooden con-

cerns will soon hold dear to their
memory some old ahobuug so long an
eyo-sor- e. Whon through with the
day'sevents in a hustling, bustling
town, they will oftcu Bit and think of
the long ugo, aud things forgotten
will be replotured to tho mind by
somo dearold uselessobject. As they
drlvo along tho farni lined roads tho
fluttering of a quail will recall the
sports of years ago. The orectlon of
every modern struoturo will please
their pride aud gratify their ambi-
tion, uud the destruction of every old
tlrao building will touch their senti-
ment aud recall tho joys, sorrowsaud
strugglesof tho past.

(Couilnuod next week )

Tho End of Trio World
of troubles that robbedE. II. Wlf, of
Bear Grove, la., of all usefulness,
camowneu he begun taking Electric v

Bitters, Ho writes: "Two years ago
Kidney trouble caused me great suf-
fering, which I would never have
survived had I out taken Eleotrlo
Blttors. They also cured me of Gen-or- ul

Doblllty." Suro euro for all
stomach, Liver uud Klduoy com-
plaints, Blood diseases, Headacho
Dlzzluoss und Weakness or hodlly
decline, Price 60o. Guaranteed at
Terrells Drug Store.
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